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Flower Show Indian Exodus
Kings Daughters’ 

Summer Event
There was a record attendance at 

the sweet pea and rose show held on 
Wednesday. July 15. last in the new 
Agricultural Hall, and the exhibits 
were exceptionally fine.

The show benefited greatly by the 
splendid accommodation offered by 
the new building, the large airy rooms 
making a fine setting for the really 
gorgeous display of blooms.

Mrs. Justin Gilbert and Mrs. F. B 
Pemberton of Victoria kindly acted 
as judges and the judging was all 
done by the time the show opened at 
2 p. m.. except in the case of the 
decorated tables, the prise for these 
being awarded by a ballot of the 
visitors.

Peas Predominating 
The greater number of these dec

orations were carried out in sweet 
peas, indeed the general impression 
upon entering the room was of a 
show devoted entirely to these flowers.

Mrs. Whittome's was the prize- 
winning table—a very effective ar
rangement of vivid pink clarkia. Mrs. 
Elkington’s decoration, which took the 
2nd prize, was carried out in clarkia 
and larkspur and Mrs. Walker's (3rd) 
in pink sweet peas. A table which 
attracted much notice for its origin
ality and tastefulness was that of 
iliss Grace Stephens in which blue 
cornflowers and yellow poppies were 
employed.

In the children’s classes the model 
gardens were perhaps the most notice
able exhibits and showed much in-

Fewer Than In 1913 
•to To Fislieries

The annual outgoing of the Indians 
>rom the Cowichan reserves to the 
Fraser ri»er fisheries has been taking 
place during the past week. Approx- 
mutely 350 from the different tribes 
m the district, including men. women 
and children, have left. Owing to 
this being an off-season for the sal
mon the total departures arc below 
the average. Last year the total was 
about 450 all told.

Mr. \\. R. Robertson, Indian agent, 
Duncan, approximates the number of 
Indians who hake left from various 
resei^es in the district as follows. 
The figures are compared with the 
average of late past seasons:

Duncan does well in Hi^h Sclmol and En
trance Tests—District Ketnrns

1914
Koksilah ................ Kone
Comiaken................... 25
CIcmclemlita ............ 75
Khenipsen ................. 3o
Quamichan ..............200
Somenos ................... 5o

Less Needed 
.According to these totals there are 

about 25 per cent less Cowichan In
dians engaged in the salmon fishing 
industry this season than the average 
for recent past seasons. This year 
only half the canneries which

Average 
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Both in the high school entrance 
and the high school examinations 
Duncan scored a high average acw 
cording to the results of the exam
inations which have just been issued 
by the provincial educational depart

Of the twenty students who sat in 
the high school exams sixteen pass
ed and of the fourteen who took the 
entranvt examination* twelve passed. 
In the entrance exams Harry Smith 
led with a total of 739 out of I.lOO 
points. His brother Fred Smith fol 
lowed with 725 points.

In the advanced course, junior 
grade, high school exams. Miss Edith 
N. Smg led with 598 points and in the 
full course, junior grade. Miss Agnes 
H. Herd, who was the only Duncan 
candidate, was first in the pro- 
ynnee with 879 marks. All»crt M. 
Diroinc was first in the preliminary 
course.

District Schools
The district schools did not fare 

iiuite so successfully as Duncan city 
m the high school entrance exams. 
Crofton and Quamichan made the 
best average with two successes out

------ aiiuwcu muen in-
(cnaity on the port of the de«i(nierz.

A strikingly irranged exhibit was 
the collection of vegctibles shown by 
F. Rogers. Mr. Cresswelf’s collection 
being niso much idmired.

Ten was served upstairs by a com- 
inittee of the King's Daughters under 
the direction of Miss Margaret Dun- 
can. and Mrs. A, F. Smith served 
lunch in the Cowichan Merchant's 
building.

Prixe ]>reteiitatioB 
At the close of the afternoon the 

prizes were presented by Mrs. El- 
kinpon. These were charming, con
sisting for the most part of silver 
and cat glass vases. The handsome 
silvei challenge cups for roses and 
sweet peas were awarded to Mrs. 
Elkington and Fry & Taylor.

In passing, the flower show com
mittee wonid like to draw attention 
to role S. in the caulogue which ex
pressly stipulates that no exhibits be 
removed until the show is over. The 
total disregard of this rule by a large 
proportion of the exhibitors caused 
much disappointment among late ar
rivals at the show. It is hoped that 
in future this rule will be observed.

Winning List
The results are as follows: 
Collection -of sweet peas. 12 var

ieties—Fry & Taylor. Crosland Bros, 
Mrs. F. Barber-Starkey.

Collection of sweet peas. 6 var
ieties—Fry & Taylor. Crosland Bros, 
Mrs. Loggin.

I Sweet peas, purple or violet. 3 var- 
ieties-Mrs. C. F. Walker. Mrs. R.

,...j ..... vannencs which ran i ‘ ..vrauc wiin two successes out 
last year arc in operation. This fact •'"'cc students entered from
and the small salmon run docs not

last year.
It is believed, however, that if it 

was not for the Japanese mastery over 
the industry there would be more 
than enough for all the able-bodied 
Indians in the country to do. even 
during lean seasons.

The Indian women and the old men 
work in the canneries while the able- 
bodied men do the fishing.

Indians Shine 
The duties of the Indian women 

consist mainly of washing the fish 
in preparation for cooking and cun
ning. They are. it is said, the most 
efficient for this branch of cannery 
work of any procnmble labor. They 
arc better than Chinamen and Japan
ese. and. for that reason, arc strongly 
favored in the canneries.

■Another strong feature of Indian 
labor generally is that no race, white, 
black or yellow, can beat them for 
hop-picking and for that reason In
dian labor is very much in demand 
during the hop-picking season, which 
fortnnately. opens immediately after 
thes almon season closes and gives 
regular employment to many until 
well into the fall.

Musgrave.
Pink shades. 3 varieties—Mra C F. 

Walker. Mrs. F. Barber-Starkey.
WTiite and cream. 3-wieties—Mrs. 

C. F. Walker.
Red. 3 varieties—Mrs. C. F. Walker. 
Best arranged bowl sweet peas and 

oliage—Mrs. C. F. Walker. Mrs. F. 
3arber-Starkey. Mrs. R. Musgrave.

Collection of loses—Mrs. Elkington. 
klrs. W. H. Alington.

Bowl of roses—F. Rogers. Mrs. 
wlogstoun.

Collection of rambler and clatter 
OSes—Mrs. W. H. Alington (by Mrs. 
1. Parker). Mrs. Clogstoun. 
Collection of perennials. 18 

Irs. R. M. Palmer. Mrs. Townend, 
Irs. Ernest Price.
Collection of annuals. 12 ..

Irs. Townend. Mrs. Elkington. 
Bouquet of garden flowers—Mrs. 

'ownend, Mrs. C. F. Walker.
Bowl of wUd flowers—Mrs. Dwyer. 

Iri. Ernest Price.
Collection nssturttums—Miss Cra- 

•oft. Mr> R. Mnsgrave. .
Collection carnations—Mrs. Towih 
id. Miss. M. D. Estridge.
Collection pansies —Mrs, George 
jcr. Mrs. EBdngton.
Collection delphinhims-lMrs. H. L. 
bbons.
Collection geranlama—Mra. Tpirti-
d. '

NEED OF CHANGE

^ ----------------------- ....... .u., UUI.-9 liui

promise remunerative employment High school and Higl
for a like number to that which went entrance examinations through-

vear. I out the province were very success-
ful. Of 2.195 students entered in ihe 
High school exams 1733 passed. A 
total of 3.124 children were entered 
•n the entrance exams and 2,063 
pasited.

The results as far as the Cowichan 
district is concerned are at follows: 

Duncan Reaalta
Duncan High schooI-Prclimtnary 

course, junior grade: maximum marks, 
I.OOO. Number of candidates II, pass
ed 8: Albert M. Dirome. 618; Clyde 
E. Hawthorn. 592; Cordon P. Cook. 
571: Frederick H. Parker. 558; Flora 
M. McKinnon. 535; Greta E. Sillence. 
530; James D. Hodding, 526; Winter 
Cook. 516.

Advanced course, junior grade; max
imum marks, 1.000. Number of can- 
didates 8. passed 7: Edith N. Sing. 
598; Richard G. L. Parker. 564; James 
M. Smith. 557; Norman H. Allen. 539; 
Winifred J. Murton. 528; Lydia E 
Campbell. 513; Laura C. Henderson 
500.

Full course, junior grade; maximum 
marks. 1700. Number of candidates
I. passed 1: Agnes B. Herd. 879.

High School Entrance—Number of
candidates 14. passed 12: Harry Smith. 
739; Fred Smith. 725; Elizabeth B. 
Herd, 722; .Alma C. Macdonald. 678; 
Magnus R. Henderson. 677; H. Nev
ille Compton. 666; Joyce C. Sillence. 
597; Ian C. S. Macdonald. 590; Mabel
J. Knocker. 587; A. Lillian Clover. 
582; E. St. Clair Herd. 580; William 
Bell. 56a

Following are results of entrance 
examinations in the district:

North Cowichan
Chemainus—Nu-mber of candidates 
passed 3: James Robertson. 603; 

Harold H. Ryall. SdS; John R. Me 
Kinnon, 561.

Crofton-Nnmbcr of candidates 3. 
passed 2: Clifford Syme, 719; William 

Dyke. 595.
Maple Bay—Number of candidates 
passed 0.

Quamichan—Nnmhcr of candidates 
passed 2: A. H. Lionel Stevenson, 

704; Hugh H. Hanham. 568.
Somenos—Number of candidates 6, 

passed 2: Edward D. Marsh, 600; Mar
garet W. Evans. 589.

Somenos Station—Number of candi
dates 4. passed 0.

Wcstholme—Number of candidates 
passed 0.

Non-Manidpal Schools 
Bench—Number of candidates 2, 

passed 1: G. May Bartlett. 558.
Cobble Hill—Number of candidates 
passed 1: Donald M. Hearn, 589. 

Koksilah—Number of candidates 1, 
passed 0.

Malahat—Kambcr of candidates 1, 
passed 0.

Sahtlaro—Number of candidates 1, 
passed 0.

Private Schools
Quamichan Lake—Number of can

didates 1, passed 0.
St. Ann's Boys’—Number of candi

dates 5, passed I: Carss W. Pollard.
IfiSl.

Letter! Delnyed by ConfnMon of 
Names

Mr. J, W. Dickinson, clerk of the 551 
council of North Cowichan municipal- J. 
ity. has prepared a list of letters de- 
layed in their arrlvel at their proper 
destination in Duncan or North Cow
ichan municipality through being for
warded to the Cowichan Station post 
office instead of to Duncan. The list 
with the envelopes which contained 
the letters has been forwarded to the 
post office inspector at Victoria.

The envelopes are plainly marked 
showing how they had been re-direct- 
ed to Duncan from Cowichan Sta 
tioa. Sonic of the letters were re 
ceived by North Cowichan munici
pality and the others were collccred 
from various business firms in the 
city.

The list in itself is a striking illus
tration of the confusion caused by 
Cowichan Station being called Cow
ichan Station and it is hoped that it 
will strike the post office inspector 
as such, and will impress the need of 
a change in the name being made.

Hanging basket—Miss K. Duncan. 
Mrs. Souper.

One native fern in pot—Mrs.
Vaux, Mrs. Stephens.

Table decoration—Mrs. Whittome. 4, 
Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. Walker.

Collection of garden flowers—Mr. 
Tautz, Mrs. E. A. Leather.

Collection of vegeubles—F. Rogers, 
Mr. E. T. Cresswell.

Bowl of flowers, under 17—Miss B. 
Palmer. Kathleen Whittome, Gladys 
Lomas.

Bowl of flowers, under 13—Everild 
Hopkins, Eileen Dwyer.

Model garden—Joyce Sillence. Er- 
erild Hopkins.

Private Study
Number of candidates I. pa>scd 0.

McGill Matricuiatton 
Miss Jessie Belle Herd was the 

only successful candidate from Dun
can in the McGill matriculation ex
ams. Three were entered from this 
city. The two who failed will have 

chance to write again in September 
n the subjects which caused their 

failure.
In the hinh schoni entrance Mis, 

Dorothy niakey of the Henry Hud
son K-hool. Vancouver, led the pro-
' of > possibleof I.flOO.

MedalUsts Announced 
The ten bronze medals, which art- 

donated annually by His Royal High- 
ness the Governor-General, and dis
tributed by the Department among the 
head pupils of the ten cities having the 
greatest number of pas.scs to their 
credit, were awarded to the following 
candidates:

Ethel A. Davis. Armstrong: Jennie 
Thomson. Chilliwack: George E. Flei- 
Cher. Kelowna; Olive B. Lawrence. 
Nanaimo: Ruth M. Carlson. Nelson; 
Lacey J. Fisher. John Robson School 
New Westminster: Mabel A. Sim- 
monds. kevdstoke: Dorothy Blakey 
Henry Hudson Scbo«.|. Vancouver: 
Z. Mary R. Carncii. kidgway School. 
North Vancouver: Dudley F. Pegrum. 
Boy s Central School. V ictoria.

Duncan Pawed Over 
It i> a matter for regret that the 

Govemor-Gcneral’s medal cannot be 
got for the first candidate. The first 
*ix pup-Is in Duncan have higher 
marks than the first pupil in Nanaimo. 
yefl^Nanaimo gets a medal.

The percentage of passes was much 
higher than ever before, fbr 85 per 
cent of those presented from Duncan 
passed. The marks obtained compare 
with those of the best schools in the 
province.

Six of Ihz pnpiU from Duncan 
wrote for the first time, one of these. 
Elizabeth Herd, only 12 year^of age. 
ranking third with 722 marks. An- 
other 12 year old pupil. Joyce Sillence. 
also occupies an honorable posilion.

The value of centralization is evi- 
dent when results arc compared with 
Ihe.itiral mnnicipality. Of 39 pupils 
presented from outside districts. 12 
passed.

In connection with the success of 
the Duncan public school in the high 
school examinations it is pointed out 
that a number of the successful stu
dents are residents of the municipality 
although they attended the Duncan 
school. This should be emphasized 

order that honora may be placed 
where honora are due. Mr. H. D. 
Herd, principal of the public school, 
who coached the entrance students 
lor their exams is receiving many 
merited compliments for the success 
of his teaching.

riant Post Office
3I(»ve To Bo Jhido At 

End Of.I Illy
It is expected that tile new post 

office will he opened lor public use 
about the end of the present'month.

Delay In iSocurin«;
Machinery

It is barely likely that the month 
nf heplenihcr will sec the new elee-

SSSSSsIS
par. of Septeiiiher 'a'tcr mg anil thus permit it, I.eing opened.

At the regular meeting ..f the eoim ' Unminion
eil on Monday a leu"" was .eer.i
from the \ aneouver office of he! lav an^n‘:ad'"^;" b''
makers explaining the cause of he ^ made all hr necessary ar-
delay, which, it Mated in ‘he tern-

....
It was originally arranged that the Permanent Fittingl

machinery should arrive in Duncan The permanem finings are now be- 
aboiit tile middle of August and it '"g manufactured in llic East but it is 
was anticiiiated that the new plant '"it expected they will be lini-hid and
would be in ..peration by .«eplember "" ''w ground niucli before Christmas 
rile delay will probably mean Ibat the The elianue mer inl.i the new buibl- 

p ant will not start until well on in »i» ""I neeesitale any increase
, i" >'w staff of the post office according

The letter fr«»m the Poolc-Drycrr'* David 1-V»rd. |Hi->tma»ter. 
Company was the most imiiortant ri- During his vij.it lure on Monday 
ceived by the council. Mr. Wm. Henderson, the architect.

Re-Survey Charges ‘»ainiain.s hea«l«iuarters at Vic-

-Mr. H.C. lfanmgto„.tbeprovi„eiaTMr'’r'[[T “""'T"'"'
insneclor of legal offices, by leller f .i ' o”''"''',’*
submitted the apportionment of he ]'m [I m"""h
cost of the Duncan re-survey This Henderson, junir.r. is
«-as: Blocks and lanes. 51754; sirens “ holiday on the coast.
and lanes. $496.38. a total of SI .750.38.1 o
A special asse-ssmem will be made T Tt. Cl * sA

r"coM.Js It oerioiis r
Ligbti Needed

On the request of the mayor. Mr. 
Harvey, city electrician, promised a 
report at the next meeting on the 
cost of installing a series of street 
lights on the Government road hill 
between the County Club corner and 
the High school.

This stretch of the government road 
IS at present devoid of lights which 
are extremely necessary on account of 
the dangerous character of the side
walk in some places.

Bylaws Passed
The waterworks and electric light 

bylaws were reconsidered and finally 
passed.

The revenue bylaw amendment by- 
law. giving effect to the resolution in 
respect to trades Iicen.ses was intro
duced and advanced through the 
committee stage.

The recommendation of the finance 
committee that R. McLay. contractor 
for the power house, be paid $1,000 
on his contract was passed.

Hall Opening
All Arrangements 

Postiwned
All arrangement., a. announced in 

previous issues of the Leader respect
ing the opening of the new agricnl- 
tural hall. Duncan, arc being held over.

August 5 was the dale I'xed for the 
event, but. at a joint meeting of the 
directors and the ladies who are pre
paring for the opening, it was de
cided to postpone the ceremony until 
October 7 next it 8:30 p. m.

This meeting convened in the new- 
building on Wednesday afternoon. 
July IS. last and was presided over 
by Mr. Alex. Herd.

It was felt that for many reasons 
the date Axed on would be inconven
ient. The weather in August would 
be warm for dancing and many peo
ple would be away enjoying the holi
days at the seaside or uking part in 
some outdoor sport. Therefore the 
decision recorded above was arrived

The new telephone books just issued 
show an increase of 35 new names on 
the Duncan list. The total altogether 
IS 360.

Robert Dollar
Panama Xot Keady 

For Steamer
Duncan had as its guest during last 

week end Mr. Robert Dollar, of .Can 
Francisco, proprietor of the Dollar 
hoc of steamers. He was here on a 
business visit and was accompanied by 
a number of business associates. They 
were Mr. G, D, Bonton. of -N'ew York. 
-Mr. Ross \\. Smith, a prominent lum
berman of Seattle. Mr. C. C. Yount, of 
\'ietoria and Mr. R. W. Lemon, of 
the Genoa Bay Lumber Company.

Mr. Dollar and parly made a visit 
to the Genoa Bay mill on Monday 
morning. They also visiled Cowichan 
Uke.

VU Magellan
It was anticipated that the a. S. 

Robert Dollar would he the first to 
pass through the Panama Canal with 
a British Columbia cargo for Eastern 
points, but. in a conversation with a 
Duncan man. Mr. Dollar staled that 
he did not think the canal would be 
ready to receive the boat and conse
quently it was likely she would have 
to sail by way of the Straits ol 
Magellan.

This waa the millionaire shipown
er'* visit to Duncan, but he 
visited Cowichan Lake thirty years 
ago. The other members of the 
party arc interested in lumber locally.

During his slay here Mr. Dollar 
and party .were guests at the Quam
ichan Hotel.

Heavy Fines Await 
Law-breakers

Mr. C. J. H. F. Townrsend. of Cow
ichan Station, was fined $30 and $3.50 
co*ts by Stipendiary Maqistrate J. 
Maitland-DouKall in the provincial 
court house on Monday last for per
mitting his dog to run at large with
out a muzzle. The magistrate regard- 

led .Mr. TownesenU’s offence as a very 
[serious one.

He was warned by Provincial Con
stable Kicr and Inspector Machon- 
achie about keeping his dog under 
muzzle. He did not obey the wam- 

|ing and the dog was permitted to run 
loose. Recently the animat began to 

[act in an erratic manner and made 
a raid on some chicken houses and 
killed about twenty chickens.

Attaeka ChUd
I It also entered a home at Cowichan 
Bay during the night time and climbed 

'upon the bed of a sleeping child and 
.commenced to snap at the child. The 
owner of the house captured the dog 
by means of a sheet and threw it 
out doors. The dog aUo hit one of 
Mr.Townescnd’s children before its er- 

Iratie conduct became noticeable. UI- 
timately the dog was captured and 
■hot.

The brain was forwarded to Dr. 
F-apty. provincial health inspector, at 
\'ictoria. The examination showed no 
traces of rabies hut it is known in 

[medical circles that the disease may 
exist although no trace of it may 
be found. The germ is so small, it 
is said, that it is extremely difficult 
to discover and often the examination 

.would indicate that a dog is not af- 
iflictcd whcrea.s its\iciions and con- 

■ duct would indicate otherwise.
Plea of Guilty

Mr.Towncsend produced a certificate 
from Dr. Dykes showing that no 

I traces of rabies could be found in 
the dog’s brain. He pleaded guilty 

[to the charge of permitting his dog to 
go unmuzzled.

The magistrate pointed out that the 
si!uation was a serious one and that 
he was going to do his utmost to as- 
sist the officers in the enforcement of 

I the muzzling law. The maximum 
fine, he pointed out. was $200. and he 
would keep on raising Ihe fines im
posed UDtil the law was obeyed to 

!its stricten letter.

Ll.-Col. A. H. and Mrs. Griesbach. 
of Chemainus. have returned from an 
extended visit to Edmonton. Col. 
Griesbach will resume his office of 
magistrate for North Cowichan mu
nicipality immediately.
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H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8m, Itivor •'.I IJ*te Fn)iit«s«

CHEMAINUS

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W B.M., Prop.

FOR SALE 
Rcsislcrcd Jersey, and 

Clumber Spaniels

P. W. Lansdell, Prop.

Fhal clau Btnil, CikM and Paalii 
■ada ftta Iba flnaal Caaadlaa Raai

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
and

Afternoon Tea Served

COBBLE HILL
The rr>ad ganR are widening and 

^really improving the Island High
way a little distance south of the 
depot.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENERAL MERCHANT

hardware
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

Cbultas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise 
ICE CREAM

Phooc L 88

Cowichan Station

A. Kennington
Rnl EsUU ltd

iBSiraKi

Olfloaa:

COWICHAN ui coniE nil

(ill the cold grey dawn that 
dancers thought of stopping.

,\mong the visitors at the Buena 
\ i.ta Hotel last week were Dr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Doepp, Carlsbad. N. M..

. , L.t ifii'Mr and Mrs. j. O. Cameron and 
,\t a mcCUR o( the Cobble Hill, . ^ UrnneU. Mr.. Shcridan-

A.hlc>.r.\.soc.at,onou Tuc,daycvcn-. ^
.„B wa. deeded that .he Mi..
„,.,..y .be .eere.arjMreasurer o( l"' m.., Mal.ly. London. Mr.
ShawniRan Lake .\.hle..c A..oe.a.u.n | >
.ha. .he local ball McDonnell. Mr. and
unable lo «ke par. m •!>' Mr.. W. F. Bnr.on and lamily.- Mr.
arransed for .he enp. The .earn ^ ^
bavins already played a number of .be Mcln.yre Dean and Wil-
best amateur teams from \ iciona
and other points along the line was * _______ '
rather badly crippid. and has dis- /.rturirwAM T AKR
handed for the season. However a COWICHAN LAKE
few of the team arc willing to helpj The new danee-hall was formally 
out other teams who may be short a opened on the 15th inst.. when Mr. 
man or two. ! Beech hospitably entertained residents

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen visited the and visitors at a most enjoyable dance.
Thf floor oroved eminently satisfac-

SIR LDMUND WALKKR, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L., Prudent 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qenernl Mnnager JOHN AIRD, AMt, Oenoml mfr. 

CAPITAU »1=,000,000 «'««»• •«3,SOO.OOO

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The C.ni.di.,1 ll.nk of . oinmer™ «x....d. W I'.rmem every l«.l..y lor .b. lr.n.- 
aetion of their banking business itirloding the disconnt and collection of sales notes. 
Blank tales notes are tapplied free of clmrtre on appliPAlion.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeoont. m.y 1h> o,«mi»I .t every branel. «l rii. Cnn^li... H.nk ol Cn..n..« to ^ 
opem.e<l by mini, mid «ill reehro Hie ..me emelol etWn.lon >t i. Riven W .11 o.ber 
d^ertmen.. ol .lie lUnk’e bniine... Money mey l« de|««iwd or withdreo n in tbie 
way as aatitfsctorily as by a |>enoiial riait to lbs Bank.

E. W. C. Hilton, ManaiSer. Duncan Branch

Donaldson & KnigM
GENERAL UERCNANIS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

potlatch in Seattle.
Mr. Fred Garland purchased a tour

ing car last week which he now 
drives himself.

Divine services will be held in St- 
John's church Sunday next at 11a.m.

The Westholme hall team played

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes eU. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAHIIY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and drippinit 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE 1^ MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PtoneK88

STRATHCONA LODGE
Shawnigan L,ake 

Same management as Glencoe Lodge, Vancouver. 
Beautiful grounds, boating, fishing etc.

Hot and cold water in every room—private bathrooms.

Rates American plan, from S2.50 up.

The Boor proved eminently satisfac 
lory and as the hall has Bne acoustic 
properties the line tones of the piano 
wire given full justice. A large num- 

'ber availed themselves of the invita
tions accorded and a party motored

,nc iicsw.om.v ................ . up from Duncan to participate in
the Tigers here .Sunday afternoon and the gay doings. The whole affair 
wo.I after a very exciting two hours, was thoroughly enjoyable and it is 
pla>. The local* were a little wild.'hoped that Mr Beech's venture will 
but lightened up at times. Batteries: • prove as successful financially •* 
Richards and Berrow for Westholme; promises to be socially.
Porter and Hubbard. Sobb. Bany and > Divine service was held again in the 
Simpson. Umpires: Evans. Shearing lounge of the Riverside Inn on the 
and Richards. Quite a number of |9th and the room was crowded 
spectators were present. its utmost capacity and the service

_____________ and sermon were very much appre-
COWICHAN STATION ciated by the congregation.

_ j ____ The blackberry season is almost

mX*rb"r^uTctb„„T":;’"Vcr
„„ R«nmR wim ^br’JiJJ”':!..:::
Mil,, in .he chair, P°<>; a good deal
attendance wa| ..ne.ly i„dip,a,ion e.pres.ed a. the mere
more so tn fact than P’” ^ ,„ad. being planned for on
easton,. taktoR m.o ,i,her side of the river so as to make
rntportanee of the annual meettng. accessible t.iiporxancc oi vnv

After the reading of the annual re
port by Mr. Guns, secretary of the 
school board, ways and means were 
discussed to raise funds in order to 
carry on the various works connected 
with the school and «ts upkeep.

Considerable extra expense has been 
incurred in connection with the water 
supply in the new quarters, compul
sory insurance of buildings has also 
been added to the expenditures and 
other improvements are also badly 
needed. The various amounts were 
voted upon and passed.

Mrs. Stewart was unanimously re
elected trustee for another term, as 
was also Mr. Weeks as auditor.

.-\t the conclusion of the meeting 
Dr. Price as well as the chairman. 
Major Moss, paid a high compliment 
to the school board. Mr. Guns in 
particular, and urged upon the parents 
.the necessity of giving all the support 
possible and to take a more lively 
interest in educational matters. A 
hearty vote of thanks to the chairman 
brought the meeting to a dose.

The approach lo the Koksilah river 
bridge was put somewhat out of com
mission owing to the enormous weight

Get What You Want 

And Get It Good
should be the main idea in the matter of your

Meat and Fish
A full assortment may always be depended on, and 
prompt service is assured.

BURNS' SHAMROCK BRAND HAMS AND BACON

need only to be tried to be appreciated, and once 
used always called for.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
City Meat Market Phone 60 Duncan. B. C.

COMniNKH 
ComfoH nod cosyneau 

with
Good food ol low prieoo.

bki:akfasts

the fishing accessible to all. This, no 
doubt would afford great pleasure lo 
the general public but to land owners 
with water frontage it would be dis
astrous, entailing as it would, a public 
right of way through their private 
domains, which, naturally, would be 
resented by anyone.

Fishermen have done quite well of 
late and Mr. Hugh Lavis of Victoria, 
a guest at the Riverside Inn was very 
successful at the “Rips." his daily 
catch there being as high as fifteen. 
Other guests at the Riverside Inn this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ken
nedy. Messrs. A. Tail, S. Riley, C. B. 
Cooke. C. O. Van Camp. R. P. Wil
son. W. F. Loveland and L. M. Earle. 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh and children, 
ind Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pclhick all of 
Victoria, also Mrs. Warren. Montreal, 
the Hon. Angus and Mrs. McDonnell. 
\ ancouver. J. Michaelson. Vancouver. 
Miss N. A. Cameron. Mr. and Mrs 
H. S. Lawson and child, Victoria, Miss 
C. N’ewlmry. London. Mr. and Miss 
Tysoe. Winnipeg.

Guests at the Cowichan Lake Hotel 
have been numerous during the week 
among them the following; W. H

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

Tb«i« •« nombm ol boooUlol roddeoeo. In oddUion to bnoduiin. bn.inn. 
block., Khodi .nd poblie cdldce. in Donian >nd the Cowlchui dUtrict 
which bcM tcitimoo, to the merit ol the

Island Building Co^ Ltd.
OWce In Oddfellows Block Phone 168 DUNCAN, B. C.

DULY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Henyr Tenmint. Cnrs or Rln for Portles.
Phone 108 James Marsh. Propr. Dnncan B. C.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C

Fort Street next to Comer ol Douglu. Phono 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

DATFQ / * $1.00 and $1.50 Single.
RATES I 1 25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallla - - Manager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Bfilisli North AiMfiGa
78 Yaart In Btolnaa*. Capital and Surplus •7,788,666.

HILLBANK
Marriage

Harknett—BarUett

tioR out ol the wheel track, and in j j. s. Wat.on.
con.equetiee the road authoritie. have Finlay.on, C. M.

had to act busy. Merckley. I’. McCallum, E. Arkles.,
Mrs. J. M.irn, and H.’C Laire. Mrs. W. Robertson. Mrs.

eouver are .pending a few days h'" ,, „„ Dunbrack, Mr. and

' Mrs. E. Mitehcll and son. all ol 
Victoria.

There have been a good many 
gucbts at private residences also, for

------------------------------ ha, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
A rather quid wedding took place and child of San Francisco

at St. Peter's church. Quamichan on ^er. Mr. F. C. Berridge of
Friday last at 2 p. m.. the contracting yj^^^^ia is the guest of Mrs. A. 
parties being Mr. Harry Harknctt and and Miss Spencer is staying at
Misw Elizabeth Bartlett, both h^ing the residence of Mr. and
resided here for some time past. Only Frank Green. The Empire Lum- 
thc relatives and immediate friends company, too. have been cnicr- 
of the young couple were present. ,aining for Mr. and Mrs. Yount. Miss 
Thr Rev. F. L. Stephenson perform- (Victoria) and Mrs. S. D.
cd the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hark- motored up on the evening
nett will make their home at Hillbank. and Mr.

Robert Dollar, owner of the famous

Teach
The Chfldren 
The Value of 

Money

DUNCAN BRANCH.

If your children leara, while growing, 
not only how to spend money wisely, 
but how, by selMenial. to save some
thing foi the future, yon will have 
started them on the toad to financial 
success. Open a Savings Account for 
each in the Bank of British North 
America, and encourage them lo add to 
it regularly.

. - A. W. HANHAM. Manager

COWICHAN BAY steamship line, visited Cottonwood

Ailsa Craig Motors

m
Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
EbJI For prices and full partieu- 
“ lars apply the agents—

Mr. Bert Green, P.L.S. will start also, 
the survey of the townsite this week Quite a number of cougar have been

• _e ___J \l/ T? t A.,j»l*s*ssl

Lnacheons Tenwa

DINNERS

^THE TEA KETTLE
HIM M. W.

1119 DondU* St. Victoria, B. C.

the survey of the townsite this weeit Quite a number oi cougar nave dcch 
from which the plan will be made in seen of late and Mr. W. F. Loveland, 
connection with the cancellation of f,i.-est ranger, who has just spent a 
the old streets. few days here on an official tow ic-

The first club regatta will be held ports that Gordon River is alive with 
on Saturday 25th in the afternoon, trout. He also sighted two very fine 
Mrs. Locke is kindly giving tea to bears while in the woods, 
members and their friends in the dub- Another new boat has been added 
house. In the evening a dance will to those already on the lake, for the 
be held in the Buena Vista Hotel. “Lindy," a rudder-rigged yawl, has 

There has been a good sailing arrived and was successfully launched 
breeze in the bay all week and several by her proud owner, who will no 
Vancouver boats have pul in here, doubt now quote from "Pinafore." 
Their owners expressed great satis- viz., “We will sail the ocean blue, 
faction at the sailing facilities of the And our saucy ship’s a beauty.’ 
bay. Work has been started at the Cow-

Quite a number of campers have ichan Lake Hotel where extensive cn- 
cstablished themselves on the bay largements and alterations are to take 
already. Among the local people arc place under the supervision of Mr. C 
Major and Mrs. Mutter. Mr. and Mrs. H. Merckley. The grounds, too. are 
Lou's Knox. Mr. V. Knox. Mr. and being improved by the new man^- 
Mrs. Dunstable. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ers, who will doubtless have ev^y 
Lamb and family. Mrs. Palmer and the success in their new undertaking. 
Misses Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Legatt.

“miiy^* ^ Maple Bay Stage
“mfs. Bryan WillUms and daughter F. C. HOLMES

are guests of Miss Fox. l Moaday, Wednerfay and Saturday
------- . x-vra.__ r\__ _ 1 «n n m

ESQUIMALT
No. 1 No. 3
9.00 a.m. 16.i3

10.30 16.48
n.io n.25
12.07 ’*<.17
12.46 li».00

and NANAIMO
timc tablc

Victoria 
Kooaigs 
Daneao 
ljulysroitb 
Nanaimo

RAILWAY
So.a“" "'no.4 
J2.15 18.30
I0.S3 17.10
10.10 16.28
9.10 16.28
8.30 14.80J2.44 irf.OO jvauaimo «»•«''

Train No. 1 leaving Donesan 11.10, .Mon., Wed. and Fri.goee ibroagh to 
Port Albemi, arriving at 16.20.

Train learee Port Albemi for Victoria Toes.. Thom. & Sat. at 11.10 a- m. 
Train leave* for Cowichan Uke 11:30 Wedne«iay and Saturday-tetom.

Ing leaves Cow ichan Lake 13:06 tame day.
K. C. F.-II.U. AR.nt L. D. CHmaxll, Dut. I«. Agmt.

When wiamnd •lay al

re guc«8* omoPwa n veo.
On Friday last Mrs. Souper gave a 

very jolly dance to a number of 
friends in the new tea room. The 
floor was excellent and it was not

LMve. Peet OfBoe, Dnnean, l.SO p.m. 
Leave, Maple Bay, on retom. 4.80 p.m.

Bates ..........................................$l.00retartt
Fhoaa M 91

.............. VICTORIA
The James Bay Hotel

Sonth Gowerameat Strael

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rate9.-European $1.00 up: American $2.60 up. ^ 

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH - - • * Proprialar (

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Result
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FOR YOUR HOUDAY
Why dunt yoo try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

SALT SPKINt; ISLAM*

Safa, aandy beach for cbildreo—Home 
Comforta^No Uriental Service—1-bujr 

roinmobicatioo.

Kif; meet* ferr)* at Hanreyne from Ma|*1e 
Itav-Telepbeae.

GANGES AND CENTRAL

A publ'c meeting was called for 
Saturday night to hear the report of 
the delegates* who had recently inter* 
viewed Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.I*. re 
theb uilding of a new wharf on a 
different jiie to that where it is at 
present located.

On Mr. Edward Cartwright being 
vote«l to the chair he called on Mr. 
Dean to give an account of the re
ception of the delegation by Mr. 
Shepherd. Mr. Dean gave a detailed

on tlu-ir old site down the harbour. i 
I AiiKMig visitors recently registered 
at Braeside. Salt Spring Island, are 
Rev. Norman and Mrs. Thompson. | 
and X'ancouver; .Mr.s. Main. Misses 
K. and 1. Main. Master Main. Mrs 
BcniK-it and Ma:-ler .\. Bennett, all 
of Chicac •: Mr.s. Sweet and son. Mr 
K. Godson and Mr. .\. C«idson, all of 
X'ictoria.

BRAEStOE B0ARD1H8 HOUSE 
VoMuvIuc* Bay 

Balt Bprlns laland
l iirivJM h.i.inx. l.j.linB. h.thini!. j ,,„ry „f ,l,c nrKUmrnls |.laci:.l l.ttorc 

IVnie |«rti« (or, molorr.r «t.d D...ninion .arml.rr and propo-rd
laoneh for lure. \ witor* met by arrauge*) . , „ . , . ..i.. * , .

. , %• I .. .. the following resolution:— That tin-ment. via Crufton. Maple Hay ur tiaiige*.' 2- . .
I meeting reamrnl^ the decision of the

______________ f<»rmer meeting that the new Domin-
I i»*n government wharf be built «*n the 
I «dd provincial site, and a copy of 
; same resolution he sent to Mr. Shep- 
I herd." Several other* cxfiressed their 
j views on the matter cre the meeting 
ended.

Ganges for Picnics
A picnic attended hy some 400 em

ployees of the C. P R. spent last Sat* 
jurday enjoying a sports programme

FULFORD AND SOUTH

Layard, Bros. & Swan
General Engineer*

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

CMelioe Metora, Dectric Ugkl 
nod Pump* a Speciality

DISTINCTION 
IN YOUR 
JEWELRY
(»n be ensured by special designs 
carried out by skilled workmen. 
We also do engraving of every 
description and watch repairing 
which gives lasting satisfaction.

When in Victoria next a few 
minutes will suffice for a call at 
the store of

«ttKrOMM«S*jeWEU£RS*OPTIClAnS *—•11 poRTaTnaBT—^
VlctoHa B. C.

TAKE ONE WITH YOU
Here is a portable detachable 
motor that fite any rowboat and 
in less than one minute turns it 
into an eight mile an hour motor 
boat You can carry it every
where as it weighs but 60 lbs. 
Just the thing for trolling for 
trout and salmon. You can enjoy 
the pleasures of motor boating 
wherever you go if you have it.

EVlINRUDE
Detachable Row Boat Motor.

All motor* are guAraatoed.

COWICHAN BAY UUNCH *
Local AganU

MOTOR CO.

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.CuUqr.Pnp.

Pbons KS I‘. U. Bps SO*
Inglewood tomatoes are ripened 
on the plants and go on the 
market absolutely fresh. They 
are not picked green and allowed 
to wither ripe while in the hands 
of middlemen.
Get them at Duncan Trading Co. 
or telephone me direct I will 
supply you.

which was carried through on the 
agricultural show ground. Without 
a doubt Ganges is becoming more 
and more an extremely popular sp«»i 
for these large companies and associ.i* 
lions to >pcnd their annual holiday, 
and would be even more so if there 
n*erc better facilities than those exist
ing at present for supplying the neces
sary accommodation fur visitors and 
travellers.

The Vancouver Conscn.'aiive Asso
ciation will hobi its annual excursion 

Ganges on July 25th. The S. S. 
Princess Patricia will leave Vancouver 
at 9 a. m.. returning about 9 p. m. A 
first class band will be in attendance 
and other suitable entertainment will 
bep rovided while on board. A large 
and well arranged programme of 
sports will be run off, for which prizes 
are being donated by leading Con
servatives. Cups have been donated 
by Sir Richard McBride and Hon. 
W. J. Bowser.

Breaking Up Day 
The annual athletic sports and prize 

giving of the Ganges Private School 
took place on the 9th inst. A large 
number of parents and relatives of 
the boys came from near and far to 
witness some keenly contested events. 
The affair started at 2:30 in the show 
grounds with the sports. In connec
tion with these Robin Justice deserves 
special mention in the junior high 
jump, Lcggc-Willis winning the sen
ior. clearing 4 feet 6 inches w’ith ease.

A nevel event was a scouts race. 
The competitors had to time them
selves to come a measured half mile 
in six minutes, which is the scouts' 
pace. All the boys did well, the win
ner's time being 5:58. The second 
man was only three seconds over 
time. The quarter-mile, which was 
won by W. Palmer, brought the sports 
to a conclusion.

.All then adjourned to the school- 
house for tea. This was preceded by 

small play, King in disguise." 
given by the boys, the subject be
ing the well-know'n one of King Al
fred and the cakes. The acting re
flects great credit on the training of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolton and staff. The 
costumes and wigs, which were home
made. were most realistic.

In his speech before the prize-giving 
Mr. Tolson expressed himself well 
satisfied with the work done during 
the year. Speaking of the keenness 
shown in the afternoon’s events, he 
referred to the swimming races which 
had taken place previously. He tlso 
remarked on the interest shown by 
the boys in their scout patrol.

After the distribution of the prizes 
by Mrs. Tolson. the Maple Leaf was 
sung by the boys. Cheers were then 
given for Mr. Tolson in which the 
guests heartily joined. '"God Save 
the King" terminated a most success
ful day.

Crop Competitions 
The secretary of the Farmers’ in

stitute wishes it to be made known 
that the judging in the potato com
petition will take place during the 
second week in next month and all

Hay For Sale
Apply to

J. N. Evans
Duocaa

Harry C. Evans
CXaCftT PIANO TUNCn 

vlslto Doneu twie* • mr. Lmv* ordm 
at pRCvosra 
Box UM. VietorU. B. C.

Baseball

Valley Defeat Cowlchan Natives

Ouile the biggest crowd which ha? 
ever attended a local l>all game lurn- 
vd «»ut oil Sunday wlun C**wiclian 
Nniivi’s ratiic oicr Iktv to play the 
Valivy tciitn. Panics in car.*> ainl rigs 
from all parts of the island tiinl others 
in launches arrived in large numliers.

Tile first part of the game was all 
in f.ivor of the h.nne team, V\ illianis. 
the .Natives star pitcher, being de
cidedly off Color. .\t the conclusion' 
•f the lounli innings the score stood 
It eight to two in favt»r of the \ al-; 
le> Then the Natives got going and 
made a line efiort l<i win but were 
unable lo do so. though the final' 
score of 11 tr> 10 gave the specta
tors .s«»nie breathless e\citemeni.

Peters, pitching for the luune team, 
did most excellent w«»rk and Thomas 
Pappenbeig distiiigui-lieil liiiiisvlf bat
ting. succeeding once in liringing o0 
a home run.

Transportation i
There arc now tW4i launches running 

regularly between I'ulford and Deep, 
Cove and also another automobile' 
plying between Fulford and Canges.

Miss Rosie Johnson has returned 
from Kamloops, where she is teaching, 
to spend a vacation at her home.

Last Sunday the Rev. A. Bell of 
Salt Spring Island took charge of the 
services in the Methodist churches on 
the Sidney circuit. The Rev. Miller 
took the work on Salt Spring Island.

Sttbicribert Notice
Any subscriber who does not reg

ularly receive the Cowichan Leader 
will confer a favor by notifying this 
office.

District News
MAPLE BAY

The S. S. "Nitinat" paid a visit to 
the bay on Friday, taking the place 
of the "Queen City" for that day.

A well attended divine service was 
held in Mr. £. G. Smith's house on 
Sunday afternoon.

Among the arrivals by water this 
week were the cutler "Lavita" from 
Vancouver, the cruiser "Astoria" from 
Tacoma and “Ulster." "Jessie'' and 
“Ashegamik" from Victoria.

The sailing race on Sunday was put 
off and a short cruise to Telegraph 
Bay was made by the “Bonita., and 
“Sea Wren." Messrs. WiMyanis. .\sli 
by and Gooding .sailing in the "Bon
ita” and Messrs. Southern and Davey 
in the "Sea Wren." The boat.* starteil 
on Saturday afternoon returning 
Sunday night and the crews all re
port having had a good time.

KOKSILAH
The Indians are leaving in large 

numbers daily for the Fraser river 
fishing. They will be away from six 
to eight weeks.

The fine weather has seen everyone 
busy haymaking. The crop although 
not so large as last year is well above 
the average.

The new* school is nearing comple
tion. The painters are doing the 
final touches inside.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Prcparatir>ns for the ninth annual 

regatta at Shawnigan I..ake arc pro
ceeding apace. The four oared shell 
is out regularly and everything prom
ises well. .\t a meeting held in the 
S. L. A. A. hall on Monday evening 
conimitters were formed to take 

competitors are advised to follow n.harge of the various sections of tiic
carefully the rule re the staking of the 
plot for comiH'lition. The kale will 
be judged during the latter half of 
September.

Tennis snd BssebaH

Island tennis enthusiasts journeyed 
to Chemainus during the week and 
tried conclusions with the local clnb. 
Their efforts did not meet with any 
great success, only Messrs Carstairs 
and Haydon withstanding the on
slaughts of a strong club team. But 
weather was giving of her best and 
all voted the outing a most pleasant 
one.

The tuck has changed and on Fri
day last Ganges playing much im
proved ball beat the Valley team.

The deputy minister of agriculture, 
Mr. W. £. Scott, accompanied by his 
wife and daughter arrived in their 
launch from Victoria last week and 
will be spending a few weeks camping

(lay’s entertainment. The full pro
gramme will be announced next week.

On Monday evening the directors 
of the S. L, A. A. met at the hall 
and Messrs. S. G. Duncan and G. 
Koenig were elected directors in the 
room of Messrs. J. MacTavish and 
S. J. Heald who have retired.

There were some sixty tripping up
on the light fantastic toe at I.*ist Sat
urday's ffannel dance at the hall. The 
fact that the piano had undergone a 
beneficial operation was much appre
ciated.

Miss Iona Phelan of Vancouver is 
the guest of Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Gordon Hunter at their summer home 
"Rockvale,” Shawnigan Lake.

The Misses Ravenhill entertained 
al tea on Wednesday last Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Gordon Hunter and Miss 
Iona Phelan of Vancouver.

LET BABY ENJOY
THE FRE5H 

AIR AND 

SUNSHINE 

IN COMFORT
New Stock of Sulkies, Go-Carts and Carriages 

now in our Craig Street Windows.
Children’s vehicles to suit all tastes and all purses await your insi)ection at the Bi? Store. 

From the small sidewalk stdky to the elaborate Enitlish carriage, all arc of the most modem 
type and moderately priced.

The new sulkies deserve especial mention. These arc most complete in every way. Large 
rubber tires, spring scats, nickel-plated mud guards, steel parts black, upholstered in 
maroon leatherette, with and without sunshades.

Prices $7.00 and $8.00
Foldinir jro-carts in various sizes with preen, blue or black upholsterinp.

Prices $6.00 to $15.00
Runabouts, Sleepers and carriages in both red and wood bodies.

Prices $27.50 and $32.50

TRAVELLING

We sell Trunks Suit Cases 
and Bags.

Exceptional Offerings in 

Shoes and Furnishings 

For Friday
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords

New season’s styles, all high quality makes. They may be just what you are looking 
for.

$3.00 and $3.50 values at $2,25 
$4.00 and $4.50 values at 2.75 
$5.00 values at 3.50

Ladies White Buck and Canvas Pumps
A limited number of these in the latest lasts.

$4.00 values at $2.50 
3.50 values at 2.25

Men’s Motor Dust Coats
$2.25 garments for $1.50
3.00 “ “ 2.00
5.00 “ “ 3.50

Mens’ Straw Hats 

1-2 Price

Cowichan Merchants, Ll^
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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/*rr sfia/I the Preii the Peopie's right 
matHtatn,

Uuawed hy tnjtuemtt and uHhrlbed hy 
gain:

Htrt patnot Trulk kcr floruml prt- 
eepts araw,

fudged to Religtou. Liberty and lew.
Joseph Story. A. D.. i779-

Prietcd wi p«Wi*hH w«Ur •» U«nc»n. 
B. C. W Ihc I*»Ppri«or».
THE COWICHAN LEAHKR PRINTING 

and PI'DLISIIINC CO.. LTa 
Hugh Savage 
Mtnicing Editor

llic eyes uf the law.'lnit the prac-| 
ticc i"s (ianKeroiis. \Vc appeal to 
automohilists *in general to rc- 
mefnher that as they arc swift 
ami striMi^f they should be court
eous to traffic which, in some 
caies. has a better right to be on 
the n»ads.

If they do not there will be a 
price to i>ay sooner or later. That 
nricc is generally human suffer
ing and not seldom human life.

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welconicd- 

W.H.Truesdale. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

P VERY line that we arc forced 
^ to write u^n the rabies out
break in this district is grudging
ly written, for we have no desire 
to advertise to the world a state 
of affairs which cannot fail to be 
detrimental to the district.

At the same lime wc are again 
driven to warn the public that 
rabies docs exist here and that 
they arc worse than fools who 
scoff at the danger and take every 
opportunity of disregarding the 
law.

We do not wish to enlarge up 
on the fact that man and all warm 
blooded animals are susceptible 
to this malady. -The horse, ox. 
.sheep, hog, cat. rat and fowl to
gether with other members of 
their respective species, domesti
cated or otherwise, readily de
velop this disease when bitten by 
a rabid animal. It is therefore 
not by any means uncommon to 
find several species affected dur
ing the existence of an outbreak 
in any vicinity.**

We quote the above from gov
ernment literature. Arc those 
who are engaged in agricultural 
pursuits in this district fully 
aware of what this means? Arc 
they aware also that it is not yet 
determined whether the products 
of certain animals can be con
sumed with impunity after they 
have been infected?

The whole district must face 
this rabies outbreak and stamp it 
out. Wc appeal to every man, 
woman and child, to put aside 
thoughts of cruelty to dogs caused 
by muzzling.

Those tender hearted pcr.sons 
wlui have st> much sympathy for 
dogs might, with advantage, be
stow some c(»nsidcration on the 
people and the other animals bit
ten by dogs, rabid or simply 
vicious.

A suggestion has been made to 
us which, if it be found practic
able. would stamp out the dis
ease in short order. Let every 
dog in the district be kept at home 
muzzled, or allowed »»ut only on 
a chain, muzzled, with sinnc per- 
M*n in charge of it. Let there 
be appointed volunteer wa'rdcns 
who would supervise and patrol 
specified sections of the district, 
shtM»ting all dogs that arc at larpc- 
There are men ready t«» do it. The 
public only needs U» co-operate. 
In two months at most the out
break would be a thing of the 
past.

Unless drastic action Is taken 
* this district and everyone in it 

will suffer. Why prohmg the 
agony r

It IS worthv of more than pass
ing mcntiim* that the Indians 
have dcstroycil most of their dogs 
and arc generally complying with 
the law. .\rc the white people 
of Cowichan t*» take sect»nd place 
tt» them? It wtiuld seem so if one 
jtulges bv the evidence of ignor
ance ant) disregarti t»f law and 
common safely which is to be 
.seen in the ct.urts in this district.

Two persi»n«» have l>ccn bitten. 
In lH>th ca^e*' warnings were given 
by the ptdicc concerning dogs be
longing to them or to their fam
ilies. In bt*ih cases police court 
prticeedings had to be taken and 
fines inflicted.

SOMENOS TENNIS CLUB
The finals of the open tourna
ment will be played on Saturday 

at2p. m.
A charge of 26 cents will be 
made to all visitors, who are not 
taking part in the tournament

F. o. E.
This Lodee meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall.

K. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

L O. O. F.
Duncan LodBC, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visitiny Brethren cor
dially invited.

Neil E. McKay. N. C.
W. I. Castley, Secreury

FOE SALE
1913 Cadillac. 7 passenger, all 

new tires and repainted. $2300. 
1912 Cadillac, 7 passenger, re 

painted, $1600.
1910 Cadillac, new tires. $600. 
1912 Case, all new tires. $850. 
Two 1912 Overlands, $700 each. 
1912 Hupmobile Runabout $400.
1911 Ford Touring Car, new tires, 

$300

DAVIE'S GARAGE
617 Vuenm, StrMi 

Victoria

SscUiU*

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS 

Meeting on l.t. 3rd, 4lh and Sth 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C 
John N. Evans, K. of R.&S.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
Mc:ts every, second and fourth 

Tuesday of each n»«nth in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cofdially
invited. ^ ^ Townsend, W. M.

' R. Dunning. Secretary

Important to Poultrymen 

CAPONISIISG
Done by the undersigned at 

a moderate price.

HUMBSER BREW 

PILSNER KAISERQUELL
BAVARIA’S CHOICEST BEERS

Don’t be content with any other 
until you have tried them. 

Ask for them.
AT YODR CLUB or at hotels, 
and liquor houses and failing to 
obtain write The Germania Inv 
porting Co. Ltd., General Agents 
for Western Canada, registered 
office.

THE KAISERHOF
f.

Blaneliard St. (next to Pablte Library)

Victoria, B. C.
Reduced rate lor 100 birds

or overe

Crosland Bros.
Duncan

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN 

Manader V. C. Scholar

MOVIN^TURES
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 
ADHISSION 25c.

BASKETBALL and DANCE
Someno. v». Cowich«n leader

Tuesday, July 21. at 8.15 p. m. 
ADHISSION 50e

Cowichan Bay 

Tea Room
OPEN DAILY

J. B. GREEN
B. C, LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
llraed.r of Ulch flu. Jetwy *d<1 Hoi- 
it«ta.Fre«ui C.UIe. 100 b.«f to cbooM 
fntm. Both bmd. and Msn far ula.

POULTRY 
SPI’XIALIST

Young and old stock of reputed 
breeds for sale.

f^A\ as a rule buys his cx- 
pcricnce dearly, in spite of 

the tact that, by less expensive 
teaching, he might get an equal 
measure of knowledge of how 
best to order bis goings. One 
cannot make up for deficiencies 
in the mental calibre of certain 
members of the community and 
therefore there is only one way 
to deal with them. That is, to 
enforce the law.........................

Some of the roads in tins <bs- 
trict arc not as wide as they might 
be, others have stretches which 
arc broad and have an excellent 
surface. The travelling publn; is 
being annoyed just now by a re
crudescence of ill manners on I be 
part of automobile drivers w in 
race along good stretches anil who 
turn out of the wheel tracks on 
narrow roads barely in time to al
low horse vehicles to pass.

The law should deal with the 
former. With the latter there is 
no actual ofTcncc committed in

G. T. Corfield
P.O. KOKSILAH ' 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

Telephone 104 Duncan.

Dr. B. A. BROVVIN
V. S, D. V. S.

VETERINARY SURGEON

is located in Duncan and is prepared 
to treat all kinds of live stock.

Telephone R 141

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Sage Sablei

Cewiclun Lake Stare leaves Dancaa at tZ:30 
«Q SJofMlaj. Wcdoctdajr and Satanlar: retBrn* 

inf Tandar. Thnndar and Sunday.

F. S. Leather

L. Colliard
1 kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. C.

HIP YICK
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 6 Kenneth Street

E. &N. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Anricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Lantl Agent 
Victoria.

Town Lot# and Cleared Suburban 
AcrcaRc for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Acent. Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
mmd for

MARTIN McADAMS
Onlcrs tnkon and filled promptly

Pbon. RIOS

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor 

DUNCAN, - - - - B. C.

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Westholme, B. C. Duncan. B. C

A GOOD INVESTMENT
FOR MOTOR CAR OWNERS

Protect tliat good aoit of your* from the dnit and grinw of 
the roads by weuing^a dost coat. .

A $2 coat will saoe a $30 suit.
Dust coats of dependable make in all sizes from $2 up.

The season for camping is now on.
We aaD the "PIONEER” brand tenis-The best oa the. 
Markat-inaBaizea.

Raaaooabla Pricas.

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Nazi Public Auttion Sale Friday, July 31st.

As an advertisement for our 
store we will

give you jibsolutely free
your choice of one of the 
following;

Soap Case nickel plated 

Mirror
Bottle of Perfume
with every purchase amount
ing to a dollar at our store on 
Friday 24th.

Special Sales Every Friday
See our counters this week if yon 
want something for nothing.

OIDL-EV
THE DRUGGIST

SPECIAL SURVEYS ACT

CITY OP DuyfiAJf

Piimunt ta th, pm-jiioii. of itc. 
don 5 of the SpccUl SuiVeyi Act 

NOTICE i, hereby sjycn that the 
plan of the Special 9&fv^ of thepun OI me apcciai ijarrvj v 
City of Duncan, authorized on the 
24ih day of February.''1914. for the 
purpose of correcting any error or 
supposed error in respeer of any ex
isting survey or plan, and of showing 
the divisions of Ixpd tff which the 
divisions were • not shown on any 
plan of subdivision, together with a 
statement of the costs incurred by 
such sun*ey and showing in what 
proportion they are taxed agaicnt the 
City and against the lands affected 
thereby, has been filed with the Hon
ourable the Provincial Sccrcta^, and 
that same is to be submitted for the 
approval of His Honour the Lieuten
ant-Governor in Council; and that any 
complaints that may be made against 
such special survey or plan by any 
person interested in the proper^ 
thereby affected will be heard by C. 
K. Courtney, Esquire. Barrister at 
Law. at the Cili^ Hall. Duncan, on 
Monday, the 24th day of August next, 
at the hour of 10:40 o’clock in the
forenoon: , ! ‘

DATED thU2*l^d.J 0^f^uI^^914.

Altomey-Gcne^. 
Statement of Costs above referred to: 
Proportion to be borne by 

the City in respect oi the 
area of land qonuined in
streets and lanes ...............$ 496J8

Proportion to be taxed against 
owners in respect of the lots — 
or land    1,2544)0

TOTAL..................... $L750J8

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres tor 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
diet), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
200 acres improved property.t>o 

Cowichan Tliver wiUi about 154 miles 
of river, containing the best salmon 
and trout pools on the river. The 
property abounds in all kinds of game. 
Would sell half if necessary. This 
can be purchased on very easy terms 
and considerably below the market 
value. For farther Information ad
dress to Box 1913, Leader Office.

take
back

WATER NOTICE 
Application for a Licence 

and use and to store or pen back 
Water will be made under the "Water 
Act” of British Columbia, as follows: 
The applicant is Lewis Penrose Fos
ter of Crofton. B. C. The name of the - 
stream is Keating’s Creek. The stream 
has its source on a hill south of Sher- 
ard Point, flows in a northerly direc
tion and empties into Stewart Chan
nel about two miles from Crofton. 
The water is to be diverted from the 
stream and mingled with that of 
Water License No. 1933 and will be 
used for domestic purposes. The land 
on which the water is to be used is 
described as follows: 2 acres moFe 
or Fss in Section 19, Range 4, be
longing to L. P. Foster. The quaji- 
tity oi water applied for is as fol
lows: 5-1000 of a cu. ft. per sec.^ The 
quantity of water to be stored is nil. 
The reservoir site is located as und;er 
License No. 1933. This notice was 
posted on the ground on the 6th day 
of July. 1914. A copy of this notfee 
antf an application pursuant thereto 
and to the requirements of the "Water 
Act" will be filed in the ofiice of the 
Water kccordcr at Victoria. Objec
tions may be filed with the said Water 
Recorder, or with the Comptroller of 
VVater Rights. Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. p rOSTER.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, 1910 
Section 48

Notice is hereby given tha*. on the 
7ih day August next. 1914. application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a transfer of the 
licence for the sate of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel situate at 
Cowichan Lake. B C. from Frederick 
C. Fuggle to William J. White.

Dated this 7th day of July. 1914. 
Frederick C. Fuggle.

Holder of Licence.
William J. White. 

Applicant for Transfer.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, 1910
Section 48

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
7th day August next. 1914. application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a transfer of the 
licence for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as 
the Central Hotel situate at Cow
ichan Station. B. C. from C. P. Le 
Lievre to John Fisher, of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1914.
C. P. Le Lievre, Holder of Licence.
John Fisher, Applicant for Transfer.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

i, I
and data • 
cupatioil.

A copy of lha eonaHlullon and bylawa of 
the A.aociaUon will fa« aent to we- eld 
nubltc achool bey who la >.ot already a*m«n- 
ber thereof.

It ia hoped that all may {oln ao that a eonf 
plrlc rtxitier ef old pnblic ichooi boya now 
on VaiicouTer Itland may be obained.

Old mrnibera who have not done m arc re- 
qucalct) to notify the secretary of any cbaiige 
of addrcaa.

Address to the Secretary, —A- R. 
Sherwood. Box 812, Victoria. B. C.
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RUTTER &DCNCAH
NotarTes Public, 

Ijind, Inaiirance and Fi> 
nanicial Agents.

otineAN. v.i.« «.c.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay 
Price $250 op. Terms.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $|250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Pay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

Hoose with modem conveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

Money to Loan
Mutter & Doncan

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.
VETERINARIAN

• OB honM, cnttlo or
doc*. ABiBBlB boudod and ■_______________
ftf«B mhm nqnlrod at WUdhobiia Banch.

SALTAlRoBwCe
Peotal^dnnRlIDt. UdjmitlkB.C

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boya.
Boya prepardd (or Koyal MUiUry 
CoUege. Navml Sorvleo aod otbor 

CDtnoeo osaniBaiiosa. 
Soeeeaaaa lo SxaBiiaaiioB 

(or Naval CadaUbipa,

Smir Tin Cousuii 
HoiHi, April 271k

For partieolara apply to P. T. 
Sk'iimabira, Eaq., Dnaoan P. U.

D. E. KERR
IDenIsI SurSsen)

I.O.O.F. Building Duncan 
Phone 113

JCSTTOHAND
St

Hattie’s Cyciery
A consignment of new' up-to-date 

British buik bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and sec, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michclin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

Yon can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had
ao much trouble with.
AU Kinds of WheeU Re-Robbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

Notice
TENDERS will tf rsealvad by the anddr- 

dgnad op to 1st Aogost for painting 
block known as the Jaynes Block op- 
poeite E. & N. Station and in the 
oeeopatioo of Meesre Leather & Sevan 
nod H. W. Dlokte. Lowest tender not 
neeeeearily eeeepted. W. P. Jeyoee.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

From obearvationi by Dr. P. Rolaton R. N.

yoly
15

Ther. 
ML Mx.

Baro. Wind Weather

66 74 30.05 \V. Rna
1$ 48 77 2r.97.5 N. Fine
17 48 81 30.1U E. Fine
18 62 82 30.10 B.W. • Fin#
19 60 76 2C.75 W. Fine
20 48 64 30.00 8. Rain aUght
21 62 70 80.15 W. Fine

iinponnnr Notice
To Subscriben

In order to save trouble, time 
and money both to subscribers 
and to the Cowichan Leader it 
has ^een decided to make all 
jiubscriptions fall due on Jan- 
'nary 1st in each year.

Accordingly, those whose sub
scriptions fall due in the present 
month of July are now being 
notified that they may send in 
either 45 cents to pay for their 
paper to December 31st. 1914 or 
$1.^5 to pay for their paper un
til December 31st. 1915.

Those whose subscriptions fall 
due in months other than July 
will be notified in due course, 
and advised of the amount due 
to bi’ing them into line with the 
new arrangement.

All subscribers whose sub
scriptions are overdue are res
pectfully notified that payment 
must be made in advance in 
order to ensure delivery of the. 
paper.

The Cowichan Leader is one 
of the few weekly papers iri the 

. province whose subscription 
rate is $1 per year. For value 
given its price is easily the low
est in British ' Columbia.

Subscribers can help to keep 
the subscription at its present 
low rate by prompt remittance 
of subscription when due.

The new seven-foot board fence 
around the Agricultural grounds has 
been completed. The gates have yet 
to be erected.

A party of young men, members of 
the Victoria Y. M. C. A. have com
pleted plans for a. brief holiday under 
canvas at Cowichan X^ike this week.

The rear** wail the power house 
has been erected this week and is 
constructed of wood. Progress is 
being made on roofing in the building.

Mr. Griffith Hughes, of this district, 
is now cn route to the Old Country. 
He will bring back a number of head 
of dairy shorthorn catt*e for his 
ranch here.

Mr. H. C. Lane, commercial man
ager of the B. C Telephone office. 
Victoria, spent last week-end at Cow
ichan Lake fishing. While on his way 
to and from the lake he visited the 
Duncan exchange.

Mr. H. D. Herd, principal of Dun
can public school and lieutenant in
structor of the Cowichan Valley Ca
dets, has gone for a three weeks 
course of training in the school of 
musketry at Calgary.

Amelia Fielden, the little girl who 
suffered concussion of the brain due 
to a fall from a horse abouV two 
Weeks ago has been removed to her 
home from the hospital much re
covered. She is still unable to leave 
her bed.

Mr. W. H. Haywardt M.P.P., ac
companied by Mrs. Hayward, paid a 
visit to Qualicum Beach by motor 
car during the week end. Mr. J. H. 
Whittome and Mr. Frank Price were 
also up-island motor tourists during 
the week end.

The contract for installing the big 
clock in the tower or the post office 
has been awarded to Mr. J. Warliire. 
of the Standard Machine and Repair 
Shop. He will begin work preparing 
for the installation in about two 
weeks’ time. The clock is coming 
from England.

The contractors are making good 
progress upon the cement sidewalks, 
all that bordering on Front street 
having been laid and part of that 
upon Station street also. The former 
is now being used. It is regrettable 
to record that many persons, who 
should have more sense, have walked 
upon the cement before it was dry 
although care was taken to place 
planks for their convenience.

Residents along the Island High
way from Duncan through Somcnos 
are complaining of the excessive speed 
at which some autoists are driving 
their cars upon that highway. Ac
cording to one indignant resident of 
Somenos some autoists are taking 
advantage of the unusually high stand
ard of the road to use it as a race
course for friendly speed contests 
which, when being run, subject pedes
trians and horse-drawn vehicular traf
fic to great danger.

Good progress is being made both 
on the new one-room school on the 
east side of the E. & K. tracks and 
the completion of the public school 
on Buena Vista Heights. It is ex
pected that the work on the one- 
room school will be finished by 
August 15. The work of completing 
the upper storey of the public school 
is in an advanced state and the 
building will be finished well before 
•he date set for the opening of the 
fall term, August 24. The Island 
Builijing Company arc contractors for 
the public school and Messrs. Van 
Norman and Woodward for the small 
school.

Mrs. £. H. Lukin Johnston under
went an operation at St. Joseph’s 
hospital yesterday afternoon. Her 
condition is as satisfactory as the 
circumstances permit.

Donations received at the hospHal 
during the past week were as follows: 
Mrs. Leather. Capt. Clive I’hitlipps- 
Wolley, Mr. Rudkin and Mr Cress- 
well. flowers from ihr King's Daugh
ters’ show; Mrs. Elkington, flowers: 
and Mrs. Bannister, green peas and 
flowers.

-Miss Milligan, of Comox. has been 
appointed by the school board to the 
Duiican school staff. She will be in 
charge of the new school on the cast 
side of the tracks. Mrs. Alderson. 
of Victoria, who was pfcviously sel
ected for this post, has been unable 
to accept the position and therefore 
Miss Milligan was appointed to re
place her.

NEW INDUSTRY

Proceat for Making Noa- 
fntoxicating DrtnKa

tkdtran’s latest industry is the 
Duncan Botanical Brewery, an am
bitious concern which manufactures 
all kinds of non-i..toxicating soft 
drinks. Messrs. Rogers Bros, are the 
proprietors. They have opened 
brewery on the townsite and arc now 
turning out their product at the rate 
of about 300 dozen bottles a wc».

^he industry holds the distinction 
of being the only one of its kind in 
Canada. There are a great many 
other manufacturers of soft drinksf 
in Canada but their process of man
ufacture is generally along the soda 
water line.

The product of the Duncan Botani
cal Brewery is manufactured by i 
special recipe used only in the Olq 
Country. It is made without ^s 
and generates its own gas after being 
brewed. Only the purest ingredients 
are used, something which the pror 
prictors pride themselves on.

Fresh spring water is used in the 
manufacture, this-being boiled to en^ 
sure absolute purity. Although the^. 
have only been manufacturing for onp 
week the firm have found a great 
demand for their product in Duncali 
and district and their output is in
creasing daily.

BIRTHS 
Duncan—To Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

F. Duncan, of Duncan, on Sunday. 
July 19. a daughter.

Kershaw-To Mr. and Mrs. E. Kci- 
shaw, Deerbolme. on Monday, July 
20th. a daughter. ^

Church Services.
Church of England-^uamichan, S 
Peters; S. Cowichan. St. Andrew’s. 
July 26th, 7th Sunday after TrinUy.

St. Peter’s, Quamichan
8 B.m.—Celebration of Holy Eu

charist; 7:30 p. m.—Evensong and 
sermon.

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 
and Walker.

3 p. nv.—Cowichan Bay. ^
St. Andrew’s, S. Cowichan '

11 a.m.—Matina, sermon and Cele
bration of the-Holy Eucharist.

Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 
Averill.

Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.
P. O. Box 114. Duncan.

.Church of St John Bapdat 
Services

Morning. 11 a. m.
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.

Holy Communion 
Istr 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a. m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
Granville Christmas. Vicar.

St At^rew’s Presbyterian Church
Services, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. B. Gibson, of the First 

Presbyterian church. Victoria, will 
preach at both services on Sunday. 
Julr 26._________

local Readers
Large tract of good valley farming 

land just thrown open for free set- 
ilcmeot in Oregon. Over 200.000 
acres in all. Good climate, rich soil, 
and does not require irrigation to 
raise finest crops of grain, fruit and 
garden truck. For large map, full in
structions and inforroaiion, and a plat 
of several sections of exceptionally 
good claims, send $3.40 lo John Keefe. 
Oregon City. Oregon. Three years' 
a U. S. surveyor and timberman. An 
opportunity lo get a good fertile free 
homestead near town and market.

LOST—Home, reddish hruan in euloar* 
wilb wliite on fiiee: has lasrk on side. 
Kowani to finder. Nagano, Duncan. kSO

RUttSTKRS--Cross bred Aostraliati 
Wlute Leghorn at f-J eavli for c|oirk 
tale. I’areoU of these birds winners in 
laying c.>ntests. .Apply Norie Urot., 
Coviehan Station. Jv47

SITl*ATIUX WAXTKD-Ily strong boy 
age 14. good worker. Apply 6A r'o 
l.e^ur Olliro.

WANTKD—Yonng fellow wants work of 
irliei 

lira II. ki2
n»y sort on a farm. Apply lor pnrlivo- 
lars to J. Cavin, Dun

SACRIFICE SALE
Our CKKUITUKS are TIIREATKNING

We must have money, even if it is only a few hundreds, 
thousands of dollars worth of New Furniture, Stoves, Sewing 
Machines, Enamelware, Linos, Rugs. Bicycles, at cost A 
few samples of our price cutting;

SEWING MA'~:;iNES
BLUE ena..;c;l kettles
CARPETS 
RUGS
LINOLEUMS per sq. yd.
DRESSING TABLES 
BICYCLES $75 & 35.00

SALE STARTS JULY 23-COME EARLY. COMB OFTEN 
Hundreds of useful things you need in the home at cost price.

REG.
$35.00

1.25
14.50

3.50
65

$7.50

NOW
$27.00

90
10.00
2.25

45
$8 & 13.00 

$60 & 32.00

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE

Bilk’s Silver Flat Ware
is made in substantial weights and dignified designs—It is 
beautifully finished and possesses a lasting strength which 
assures perfect satisfaction to the purchaser.

We are the only silver manufacturers in Canada, selling 
direct to the consumer.

Out-of-town buyers should write for our catalogue which 
illustrates and desenbes our fine family patterns in both 
Sterling Silver and silver plate.

All orders prepaid lo any point in B. C.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
lewcUcrs aid SUrcrsmltlis ^
Geo. E. Ttorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUNCAIS)

(ACROSS lb* Tnck* tnat tb« SuUon)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Under eatlrriy new muucvmcai

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

ISLAND DRUB COMPANY
Prescription Specialists.

Send your prescription work to us. We guarantee pure drugs 
as ordered by your Physician.

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery. Ciga.-s, Tobaccos and 
Stationery.

J. E. HALL
ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT
for SAI.F—OlioiM lol«
rioM to High School \ I’uIJic Schtwl, 
Nftgla aDd Cairotmorv Sirvcn. nt 
very rouonabln prire« ainl "« «»*y 
tennv. Dond di«coiiut f«*r aH rwh. 
These are tome of the rh»Mre-i lot* Id 
town for home pi»rptr«eH.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited

Condenseu Atifertiseniems
Rate*—For 2S words or under, 25 

cenu per issue; four insertioDs, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cssh must be 
sent with order not Uter than Wed
nesday noon.

MUSIC
We have just received a new shipment of music both sheet 
and folio, and we think they are exceptional value, come in 

.and see them.
STAR PIANOFORTE FOLIOS, 7 vols., each......................65c

■,NEW MAMMOTH FOLIO, Piano......................................... 75c
GLOBE PIANO ALBUM, 2 vols............................................75c
GLOBE SONG FOLIO. 2 vols................................................75c
100 BEST SONGS..................................................................... 75c
THE SUNDAY ALBUM................... 75c
STAR FOLIO, Violin and Piano............................................65c
SHEET MUSIC............................................................ 10c to 40c

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

FOR SALE:- Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

DUNCAN, V. I„ B, C.

NOTICE—Miss Lee begs to an
nounce that she is giving dancing 
lessoni at Maple Bay. children and 
adults. For particulars apply to 
Miss Lee. Maple Bay. K23

•NOTICE—You can save money by 
Consulting J. Wriglesworth before 
htarting to sink your well. Address 
1421 Broad street. Victoria. K36

FOR SALE—Six handsome pedigree 
wire haired Fox Terriers. Dr. 
Medd's stock, $10 each, worth 
double. C. T. Corfield, P. O. Kok- 
silah. Jy30

FOR S.ALE—.\t a bargain price, 
house float, 65 by 26 feet, with two 
houses, one at each end. 16 by 24 
feel, all in first class condition. .Also 
wood float 12 by 22 feet with roof; 
““id freight float. 11 by 36 feet. For 

iriiculars apply P. O. Box 27, or to 
3X 27, c]o Leader office. K21

FUK SALK—Doe bay mare, fi yean old, 
vary gentle, drive aiogle ur doable, 
pnoe trae poller. Apply to V. J. 
Parkin, Cobble Hill.

TU LET—Karoiabed boeoe, 6 rooma, 
modern plombiog. telepbooe, good 
gronoda aiad gardes, JU mlootei walk 
trum P. U. Apply H. K. Preroet. J1

MAPLE BAY-Aatomohile (licenced) 6 
•eats. Aral claaa order, fur hire, ntoal 
nte«. Apply The Beach Store, Maple

PENCES—For ponllry, cattle and aheep; 
beat materials alwaya id aloek; eeti- 
mates free; eontracu ukeo; Knocker 
aod Parker, Cowirhaa Sutioo.

MAPLE BAY-A fiixt payment of $300 
boja my waterfruiit lut 6Uxl20 feet 
ooralter 9, aseiion I, full price in $K50. 
D. MacKae, Duncan. .M52

FUR SALE—Pint rlaaa driving or riding 
mare. 5 yaara, will Uke go^ eow to 
part payment Brigga. (Joamiehao Lake 
end, Dnocan. J6S

FOR SALR-S pent. I cock, 3 hen 
(Ancooaa), tame age aa 1913. eonteat in 
foil lay. 8IU per pen. also lUOO beaded 
kale planta, 5Uc per bnndred. U. P. 
Stainer, Cowichan 11. C. J57

IMPORTANT NOTICE-Tbe i-oblie U 
reapeethilly orged to make their entriea 
aa toon at poaaihle for the Duncan 
Liveatock Sale* Aaaoeiatioo'a Sale on 
Friday. Joly Slat in the Agrienltural 
(troonda, Uonean, at 2 p. m. Write 
for form to Auctioneer. Box 2, Deer
bolme or .Meairi Hale. Thornton and 
Amadeo, Box 234, Dnncan.

FOR SALE—Dump cart and haroeat in 
good order, cheap. Apply C. W. Donne, 
CrotUiH. C. klH

SECUN!>I1AND BARtiAlNS — Range, 
Yancoover atove. ariliog table. cUaira. 
lied lonnge. tnandultna, ilreHcr. waah 
•land. Sharplea aeparator. Uliver po
tato plough, lione croaher, bicyclea 
eto at the .Auction Mart. Jy24

LUST—Dentleman a watch, on Front or 
Station St., Duncan, on Tuca«lty. the 
2|at. Fi:: ler please return to Leader 
Uriice. k4U

jFur.SD—.A ladtea metal pane coiiuln- 
ing 65c baa lievn leit at the Leader 
Ulfice. k44

For S.ALE—Horae, democrat nnd barneaa 
$I7.V iKirtable lent $in. 2 inanglee, 
boltloil fruit, nt tlio Anctiuli Mart. k3S

TO BENT—t.'oUagc of (our big rooma. 
S. Baron, (bin Ton Millinery Farlonr.

LUST—On Joly Ut a parrel roiitaimng 
trouaera and veat at (‘owicluin Ray. 
Please leave at l.ea>ler OHire, $5 re- 
aard. k39

FOR SALE—Kegitterv<l .leraey cow. aged 
4. good milker, veryijoiel. Apply Noel, 
Cowichan SUtiuii. k4t)

FOR S.M.E—Newly ralve.| j^ligee .ler
aey heilera Sl<a>. nl«o ut-ier .leraey 
cattle at variooa pneea. V\. M. t'aaa- 
well. Froodeg Ranch. Cobble Hill. k41

FOKS.VLK-Khiale Maud Keda. year
ling and 2 )-ear old hena $1.75 and

^81-25. The winter laycra. alau cuckcreU 
for fall delivery nnd l.eghoni hrna. 
Phone R 93, Keptoo Poultry Farm. 
Duncan. k3i4

FUR HAI.K-HW White Wyandotte 
pulleta, April and May hatch, price 
fl.tm up. Apply .1. L. Hornihruok, 
Koeniga P. O. k37

MAI’I.E RAY—To let for mentli of Aog- 
oat. farnialtctl boiiae. aea froiilage. rout 
$2U.0U. Apply l-eoderOI&ce. k43

FOR SALK—Horaea: anddle horaea,
buggy honiea and uork iioraea. Apply 
J, W. Kvaua, Dnneau. k42

FUR SALE—Wnite Wyomlutte pnlleU, 
S montha eld. t«. II. A. Muabray, 
Cowichan Station. k4d

WANTKD—Cow. moat liefreali or freali- 
cning. wbal olferx. Appl? P. U. Box 
146, Duncan. k47

FUR SALE—Black liorae. aix yrara, 
gocal driver or awldlcr, <|niet and aound, 
aUu boggy, cart nnd hartieaa. J. Hiitcli- 
iuaoo, Tzoahalem P. O. k46

Fur SALE—Young l.eghoni pulleta. alao 
young CorkercU and «oroc line young 
Cockercla for brvctling atock Cypher 
Biraiu. Incubatitra for aalc. .\|>ply W. 
P. Thompaou. Uuamirban Lake, k.il

TU RENT-Mra. MaMonald. ••The 
Tliickel” will have a vacant room vnit. 
able for gentlciimn. witli ur witbont 
board, after Angiiat 2(Hli. k;i3

W.ANTKD—Farm in eacliangc for clear 
title bnaineaa block an<l two lute jnac 
outaide 4 mile circle \'irt«»na. cairj-iog 
on a fec«l ami grocery hnaiii'^a. Ap
proximate price $l3.«nM). llQviiieaa Kx- 
change Service. tnU Hibtien Bid.. Vic- 
toria. k»4

WANTi:i»-By yontli 17. place on raneb, 
Ueti out 1«fore. Yinconi ScarMrougli, 
Rox 160, Duueao. B. C. k45
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WAIT FOB IT! WATCH F0» IT! COME MID SHIIIIE H IT!

DUNCAN TRADING CO.
MONSTER

UNLOADING SALE
$35,000 Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, 

Notions, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, Shoes, Crockery, 
Glassware, Hardware, Groceries, Grain, Feed, etc.,
will bo thrown on the mercy oi the Buyinji Public—at prices 
where costs and profits will be forif^otten—nothing will be 
reserved—we’re overstocked—and we’ve got to unload.

$15,000 Must Be Converted Into Cash At Once

The Reason Why
We are overstocked—The combined 
stocks of Murchie St Duncan, which 
we recently took over and our own 
finds us with a greater stock on hand 
than we can afford to hold at this 
season of the year.. We've bit off 
more than we can chew. Therefore 
we are going to throw our entire 
stock on the mercy of the buying 
public at prices where profits and 
costs will be lost sight of. We most 
dispose of llS.000 worth and convert 
it into cash at once.

This is a Strictly Bona> 
fide Sale

of vital importance to the economical 
and thrifty coming as it does at the 
time when your needs are urgent and 
must be supplied and your future 
wants can be obtained at a great 
saving on cost No matter what it 
may be yon will find it now at Car 
less than regular values. It's to your 
interest—in fact it's a duty you owe 
yourself to at least investigate the 
many wondrous bargains this sale 
presenu to you. .Remember it sarts 
Friday. July 24—9:30 a-m.

This Great

UNLOADING
SALE

begin*

Friday, July 24 

9.30 a. m.

Prices-Prices
We haven't the time nor space to 

quote prices on our entire stock in 
this circular—We want you to come 
to the sale—Look over the bargains. 
Every article will have its sale price 
and original price ticket — Compare 
them—Judge for yourself. We've had 
many sales in Duncan but this will 
excel them all for lew prices. We 
are going to make this a history mak
ing one—Remember this is not a 
profit making sale but a forced sale 
to unload our overloaded stock.

This Sale
will be a veritable boon for the Bar
gain Hunter—embodying the greatest 
money saving opportunities ever given 
to the public. A sale which will de
mand the attention and attendance 
of everybody for miles around—who 
have their purse interests at heart. 
The highest grade of merchandise 
made by the foremost makers of the 
Dominion and England will be sacri
ficed by us to unload this stock.—Be 
here early on the opening day—while 
selections are complete and at their 
best—Remember DONT DELAY— 
or your neighbor will beat you to it

This Store will be CLOSED THURSDAY,
JULY 23rd

To reerrange and mark down every article in stock. Nothing reserved. Nothing exempt. Doors

will swing open LOOK ^

Friday, July24,9:30a.m. readu
Giving the people of Duncan and surrounding country the opportunity of their lives to get the LISTEIN ! ! ! 
greatest, most wonderful and unheard of bargains their money ever bought

Extraordineiry Specials for the Opening Day
As a special inducement for an early attendance on the opening morning we will make the following tremendous offerings:

$5.00 Dress Shoes 
for $1.45

$2.50 Hats for 
50C

$1.25 10-4 Flannel- 
lotto Blankets 45c

$1.10 Davis Self-bast
ing Roasters 35c

$1.00 Lingeree 
Waists 25c

$1.00 Working 
Shirts for 35c

$1.00 Overalls 
10c

To the first five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.'s ftore Friday. July 
24. 9:30 a. m.. we will sell 
any pair of $5.00 dress shoes 
in stock for

To the next five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.'s store, Friday, July 
24, 9:30 a.m.. we will sell 
any $2.50 hat in stock for

To the next five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.'s store, Friday, July 
24, 9:30 a. m., we will sell 
a 10-4 flannelette blanket, 
regular value $1.25. for

To the next five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.’s store, Friday, July 
24, 9:30 a.m., we will seU 
a Davit self batting roaster 
regular price $1.10, for

To the next five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.’s store, Friday. July 
24„ 9:30 a. m. can buy a 
ladies lingerie waist, regular 
value $1.00 for

To the next five persons 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.'t store, Friday, July 
24,. 9:30 a.m. can buy a 
regular $1.00 working shirt 
for

To the next five persona 
who enter the Duncan Trad
ing Co.’s store. Friday. July 
24„ 9:30 a.m. can buy a 
pair of $1.00 overalls for

$1.45 50c 45c 35c 25c 35c 10c
Cards given at the door. Cards given at the door. Cards given at the doof. Cards given at the door. Cards given at the door. Cards given at the door. Cards given at the door.

WANTED SALESPEOPLE—some experience—experts not necessary 
—for at the price the goods will be marked during this sale 
they will sell themselves. APPLY AT ONCE TO THE 
MANAGEMENT. WATCH FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS—Come to the sale every 

day. There will be new surprises daily. Each day will bring 
forth some new attraction. Don’t suy away. ' IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO COME.

Be on hand when the doors open— 
be one of the lucky 35—

REMEMBER—

The SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, JULY 24, :30 a. m. sharp

RAIN OR SHINE

Duncan Trading Ga.
Opposite Creamery Duncan, B. C

TERMS OF SALE-
NO APPROVALS 
NO REFUNDS 
NO CHARGES

ITS CASH!
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TOWNSEND’S REMOVAL SALE
Previous to removinu into the Old Post Office, we have de
cided to clear our present stock of

Millinery, Ladies and Children’s Outfittlngs etc. 
at vastly reduced prices to make room for new shipments 
now on the way. _____________

OPERA MOUSE
StMUon Stmt

SAVE YOUR ENER6Y 

IT’S TOO HOT TO BAKE
The City Bakery

will provide you with excellent Bread and all the 
nice Ci^es you want.

PHONE 68

Of TPPORTT *'“p
* VyiX A youf money in your own home town 

Here’s our Special Line just now

REOIINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
WaUb and Clock Kepairiog—WeddioK TreMaU—Jewellery.

**If we haven't wbat yoo want in etoek give oa a ehanee to get it for yva."

Tihylnii 23 A. B. Whittaker Froit Stmt
Dimi

It’s a big subject—this of one’s home town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to

me.
The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital>-80 im

portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it is opening its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This seric.s of articles, “Sinning Against Your Home Tokvn," 
deals with the .subject in a big way — they arc written con- 
ci.sely and straight from the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points brought out are facts as found by over 500 of the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring is of personal interest to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They show what will happen if we 
all continue to "Sin against our home town."

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre of 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to he found in these 
articles will be written concerning Duncan. But, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD that the same arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of population in the district in 
which the Cowichan Leader circulates.

Readers in Cowichan Lake or Gangc.s, Chemainus or Shawnigan 
Lake, Cobble Hill or Cowichan Station may substitute, if they 
choose, the names of their respective centres. The whole point 
of the arguments advanced—and they are incontrovertible—is that 
every dollar spent outside the district means a dollar less in cir
culation in the district in which you live and have to get 
livelihood.

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOLEV db KINSBV 

Fam aod D^ry Work a Speei^ty.
Wa maaotaetora and initall:—OraanaBtal Gairaiihad Iron Canucaa; Tin, 
iroa. Felt and Craval Roofiag. Vaatilalon. Ckimaay Tapa, Wana Air 
Haatiaf, Cornea ted Tanka aod all kiodt of natal luling, down apooU and 
gottara.

Aik for prkei on Repain.
Agents for McClary famous hot air furnace.

Kennctb Street, opp. new Post Otttce.

You Will Find
it far more economical 
to itet your Wiring and 
Electrical Supplies from

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

FroatSt. DUNCAN

POWER
will be forthcoming in a 
matter of weeks. So 
send your orders along

NOW
Eitnbs Fmlsitt tnupUi.

WHY? OH! WHY?
must you send hundreds of miles 
for your bicycle or its accessories 
and fittings.

I .hill a.T.r offw ,oa I Bkrcl. at
aaano

or some similarly impossible price, 
because I have got to stand by 
the wheels I sell. We are here to 
be shot at if your deal with us 
isn’t a bargain. Come and see 
my leading line—

A looil faoii..t Bicrcl. at

$35.00
ETerlastiag Wear. UmlUass, Conibrt, 

Eatira Safety.
NOT^Tbere li oo one to tbe whole of 
B. C. who li more qoaliSed either to re> 
pair your wheel or help yoo to eeleet a oew 
cycle thaa tbe mao at the bead of the 
Doocao Cyelery. Tbe mao yoo koow—

Fred. J. Greene
Easieit of eaey termi arraoged.

One of our recoirmenda- 
tiona is that work we have 
done in tbe Cowichan Dis
trict Js AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON
STATION STe DUNCAN

•WE are HERE to STAY”
WM. DOBSON

Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone R134

A. THACKRAY
Brieklayor aad Coa(vae(< 

Daaeaa B* C. 
BsdMatea Faniabod

noil 185 P. 0. Bii 138

Chas.^. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
PHOTOS

Onr fpeeUl Un« of outdoor work* 
portruiu. groopt. raoehM. ttoek^ 
U of loag ttandiog merit.

AMATEUR HLMS
Developed, printed or eolerged.

CAREFUL WORK GUARANTEED

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Leader OiDoe, DUNCAN

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
PART 7.

“When Dreams Come True”—for you.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE LIFE

Thin pruvitive nmi tome other coontriet have l<*iri«lation eo
forriiig the detlruetiuh of cuwa aat|>et’te(l of tuliemilokit.

"Dreams of a better, bigger home! 
Dreams of more comforts, more 

luxuries.
Dreams of more of those things that 

make life worth living!"
—from Mail Order Ad. 

Perhaps you have seen the ad? 
"Send for our new 1000 page cata

logue" is found at the bottom.
It was a stunning looking ad. all 

right—
This showing a young couple, she 

sitting down on the grass in a held 
while he was resting on the handle 
of his plow—both looking off into the 
dihtance where billowy, snow-white 
clouds gave a fleeting, teasing glimpse 
of a palatial home—

With the CATALOGUE rearing 
large in the background-"a means 
to an end."

It must have played on your sym
pathy for the young struggling couple 
—it probably set you thinking of your 
ambitions—of your dreams—

Just as it was designed to do.
Oh. yc people of Duncan there is 

no mystery to the mail order business. 
It can't pen'orra wonders—it is not 
phdamhropic institution —it docs 

not give you something for nothing. 
Its sole purpose is not to make your 
dreams come true.

It is merely a money making insti
tution. making big money at that. 

How?
By simply buying goods in large 

quantities and selling at retail—using 
the mails for pretty picture purposes 
and the freight and express cars for 
delivery.

Rut the mail order people do not 
pay taxes into the treasury of Dun
can. They do not help build up your 
home town—they do not contribute 
one cent for its upbuilding—for the 
improvements necessary to make your

home enjoyable and valuable. 
Instead—
They sap the currency system of 

Duncan—
Reduce its hank clearings—
Take money out of your home town 

for good and all. while you get com
modities in return—

Commodities you can buy right at 
home at fair prices, thereby enabling 
your home merchants to continue in 
business—

To pay their hills and taxes and 
improvements on thvir property.

Just take this supposition for the 
moment—

Suppose every merchant in Duncan 
closed up his store and moved away. 
It is not a pjeasant supposition, is 
it? What would happen? Wouldn't 
the value of your home lot auto
matically depreciate — wouldn't the 
town of Duncan have less to attract 
outsiders? What would you do? 
Wouldn’t you want to pack up. sell 
outright and move to a city that was 
alive and one that offered you more 
opportunities—a town that had stores 
and theatres and public libraries.

Yes that is what your local mer
chants would he justified in doing if 
they did not get the proper patronage 
—the square deal from you. They 
have dreamt, too, have our local mer
chants. They have Invested in the 
necessities and luxuries of life for you 
to choose from to make your life 
pleasant and comfortable. Of course 
they make a lilllc profit on their sales, 
if they didn’t they could not afford to 
stay in business. ,

But they do more—they make ihctr 
their stores attractive, comfortable 
and convenient for you. Instead of 
long distance service they render per
sonal service. You caq see the goods 
before you buy.

“The next inelalment of “SINNING AGAINST 
rOUR HOME TOWN" will appear next Thnrsday 
In it “From the Farmer's Standpoint” will appear. 
Don’t fail to read it.

J.M.CAUFBFXL

CAnPBELL&BROl^
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimatca furaiiihed on 
all kinds of building 
and altorationa.

Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Charges roaaonable.

Plans and tpecifiea- 
tions furaished.

P.0.BUR4 - Omom. B.C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTEEDa

EsmUTES GIVEN

P.t.Btil2 - PtouXIIT

•TTSJUSTUKE
EA'nNG AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just tbe Place for Afternoon Tea

Open frwa 7 a.n. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Buodays

STATION ST. DUNCAN

CAREFUL WORK
Cojh no mire than the 
careless kind. Our mark 
Is the careful kind Trs 
us. Our homes and in
terests are In Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
PlomblDg, Huating, Tuumithing

DUNCAA
OlIlM Plm 142 RiiMtin Ptnu R 62

YOU CAN SAVE
part of tbe High Cost of Living by 

baying e UAYNliS HLUtiY.
Carload Jaet arrived 

t» satl S6 prtMS will tw tlven st Ibn Cew- 
khaa FaU Pair ta Uw bmt nadttm driven In 
a BnimM ric bnoftil ta ISH from

R. H. WHIDDEN
^;«nerml JobbingKepsiring Buggies—t^ne 

Und«irtakinK.

Flaw R 74. RURCM. P. 0. Rn 4.

TO SAVE 5 cents
You take yoor chnnee aud n<ik ft'eding your i ltiMran on butter 
msnofselured in eoontriA where no ■04-h frotiTrtiuti exists.

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTEK

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from presenativc drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BmTKR.

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
in the woodahed and your wife’a time in the 

kitchen

Meals have to be cooked and fires kept Koinpr whether the 
weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

Write or RinA na up—We'll do tbe Rest.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone DUNCAN.

Phone 3S P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Qlasct

Builders Hardware 
Building Papers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shlniflc Stains 
Stains for Rounh Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan It. C.

Watch Service
A good watch is a necessity and will last 

longer and will give you more real satisfac* 
tion than any other personal article you 
may possess.

The watches we sell will give you good 
service—you will get pleasure and satisfac

tion in carrying one. Prices $5.00 up.

English Watch Repairing a Speciality.

DAVID SWITZER.
Tbe Jeweler. Duncan.

FOR:-

UUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINQUES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
Roods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber' Company, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St
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Concentration
It is better to advertise intensively than 
extensively when the sum to be devoted to 
advertising is small. This means the regular 
use of the COWICHAN LEADER-52 mes- 
sages a year addressed to the same constitu
ency of readers.

lotormittent or divided effort i* not likely to oe 
rcNttUfol. One fall-poworcd blow better than 
two half blowa.

Concentration of appeal will do a work of con
viction and penaaidon that will aurprieo yon when 
the year's retoms aro totalled up.

A WORD TO THE PUBUC
There** advice for 70a In (bia little bomilr to 
adrertieerai it iai Reward with a fnll—not 
divided—cnetom the nerebant who oteadfaetly 
eollclta yenr Sood-will. The more yon etrenSth- 
on the hande of the man who aervea yon, the 
better will be the oervioe relnmed*

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop

The Bedford Library
ANNOUNCEMENT*
I have opened the 

above named circulating library at

The Tea Kettle Inn, Duncan

The latest fiction by the most pop
ular authors Is now available and 
will be constantly added to.

Hoplag for the ppprorMl and eapporC of (be 
CowlchMn district,

ypors t^tbfuUpg

H. R. ORR

C. DOERING
Importers of high class American Jersey cows. 

SIX registered cows for sale.
TWO grades, one calves July 3, other in full milk. 

FEW young Jersey bulls for sale.

Fairburn Ranch,
Doncan.

Sport Throughout Cowichan

MISS BARON’S ANNUAL SALE
Commencing June 26th 

AS TrtamS u4 UalrlnmA Hah H Sih at HiH Pilaa.
Middy and Balkan Dresses ral. $4.75 sale price.............$2.75
Crepe Dresses val. to$4.50 sale price........................... $2.75
Ladies’ Wa.sh Dresses val. to $3.50............................$2.00
Ladies' House Dresses val. to $2.00 sale price...............$1.00
Children’s Tub Dresses val. to $2.75 sale price............. $1.00

.........................................$1.25 ” " .................65c
Ladies’Net Blouses (samples) $3.75 " “  $3.00

“ Middy and Balkan Waists $2 " "  $1.25
•• Voile Waists reg. $2.00 " "  $1.25
“ Emb’d Lawn Waists reg. $3.75 " “  .$1.00

White Tailored Blouses reg. $1.75 “ “............ $1.00
" (Colored Tailored Blouses reg $1 " “ ............... 65c

Ladies’ Bathing Suits reg. to $4.00 sale price.................$2.75
•• Corsets “ “$1.25 " “ ....................75c
" Underskirts “ "$1.75 “ " .................$1.00
“ Nightgowns “ “ $1.60 " "  $1.00
“ Combinations " “ 1.50 “ “  1.00
“ Princess Slips “ “ 1.60 " " ...................1.00
“ Hand Emb’d Ojract Covers reg. $1.76 sale price..l.00
“ (Jorset Covers reg. 1.25 sale price.......................... 75c
................................ 40c " “ ..............3 for $1.00
“ Drawers reg. $1.26 " “  76c
........................ 75c “ “  60c
•• Hose " 25c " “ ..............Bpr. $1.00
........................45c " “ ................3 pr. 1.00
“ “ half silk reg. 60c “ “ ............... 2 pr. 1.00

Collars and Belts reg. to 75c “ “ ...........................25c
Just received a new shipment of Royal Society Packages.

Spirella Girsets a Spedalty.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

BASEBALL

Beavers Beaten
Not even the new uniforms were 

sufficient to ward off defeat when the 
Beavers met the Buds in a lea^r 
fixture last week. The Buds were 
out for a win and by timely hitting 
and all-round consistent playing se
cured it by a good margin. The 
Beaver mound artists, Robinson and 
McKenzie, were In very weak form 
and the Buds had no difficulty in 
finding their offerings. Oo the other 
hand Jose Evans and Frank Voil* 
kevic, who pitched for the victors, 
showed improved form. Careless er
rors on the part of the Beaver fielders 
also helped the Bud» out.

Firemen Winning
The Cowichan Natives lost their 

first league game to the Firemen on 
Saturday evening last by 10 runs to 
8. General weakness on the part of 
the Native pitchers accounts for the 
result although the Firemen were 
aided to victory by an improved line
up, two new and evidently skilled 
players turning out in the red uni
form. The salmon fishing and can
nery season now being on. the Na
tives have lost several of their most 
valuable men and the team has weak
ened noticeably. The Natives still 
appear able, however, to make any 
white team play ball to defeat them.

All Stars Faded
A so-called Duncan all-star team 

went down to inglorious defeat be
fore the Outlaws, a capital city or
ganization in a game played on Sun
day last on Evans' field. The score 
at the end of the sixth innings when 
the game was called—mercifully for 
Duncan—was 25 runs to 4 in favor 
of the visitors. Inability to field even 
an average Duncan team was one 
reason for the defeat.

Others were the failure of H. Cobb, 
who hurled for Duncan, to hold dow*n 
the heavy-hitting Outlaws and count
less errors on the part of both infield 
and outfield. The reason for the 
weakness of Duncan was due to the 
absence of several Indian stars on the 
line-up.

The Indians had arranged to meet 
two Salt Spring Island teams and 
were unable to cancel the games to 
help strengthen the all-star nine.

WUkerson Cup
Owing to clashing dates the open

ing fixtures in the Wilkcrson Cup 
scries were not played on Sunday 
last as arranged, therefore the sched
ule for Cowichan championship series 
will not open until this coming Sun
day when Duncan meets Shawnigan 
at Shawnigan and the I. M. W.'s. 
Cobble Hill at home. The schedule 
to be played out is as follows :

July 26—Duncan vs. Shawnigan at 
Shawnigan.

July 26—Island Motor Works vs. 
Cobble Hill at Duncan.

August 2—Island Motor Works vs. 
Duncan at Duncan.

August 2—Cobble Hill vs. Shawni
gan at Shawnigan.

August 9—Duncan vs. Shawnigan 
at Duncan.

August 9—Island Motor Works vs. 
Cobble Hill at Cobble Hill.

August 16—Duncan vs. Cobble Hill 
at Duncan.

August 16—Island Motor Works vs. 
Shawnigan at Shawnigan.

August 23—Island Motor Works vs 
Duncan at Duncan.

August 25—Cobble Hill vs. Shawni
gan at Cobble Hill.

August 30—Island Motor Works vs. 
Shawnigan at Duncan.

August 30—Duncan vs. Cobble Hill 
at Cobble Hill.

September 6—Duncan vs. Shawni
gan at Shawnigan.

September 6—Island Motor Works 
vs. Cobble Hill at Cobble Hill.

September 13—Island Motor Works
I. Duncan at Duncan.
September 13 — Cobble Hill 

Shawnigan at ^hawnlgan.

men's doubles will then take place. 
There will be other events also in
cluding ladies’ doubles, gentlemen's 
doubles and mixed doubles.

Tennis Chib Reports 
The Leader will be glad to include 

short items respecting any tennis club 
in the district if they reach this office 
by Mondays at latest. ,

CRICKET

Cowichan vs. Victoria 
This match was played on Saturday 

last on the Recreation Grounds and 
won by Victoria by 28 runs on the 
first innings.
\’ictoria won the toss and elected to 
bat on a rather bumpy wicket To 
J. W. D. York 49 and G. C Grant 
22 go the chief honors for batting. 
The whole side were out for the mod
erate total of 121, which the Cowichan 
club quite expected to pass. They 
failed badly in their attempt and were 
got rid of for 93.

A regular rot appears to have set 
in and despite a meritorious effort on 
the part of Orr, with a hard hit 39. 
Drookc-Smith, not out 22. Taylor 11 
and Cole 11 the rest of the te 
failed ignominiously.

Cole, bowling for Cowichan. « 
tained five wickets for 35 runs, whilst

ses. 1 he 
excellent.

The following are the scores in 
detail:

Victoria 
A. Booth, St Hayward.

10 Acres
Cleared and cultivated. Soil is all rich, black loam. 

Good 5-roomed dwellinK in flrat class shape, standing on high 
ground.

Good bam. poultry houses, etc.
Close to Store and Station and facing on main road.

Price $5500 on Terms.

Phone 64

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance '

Duncan, V. L, B. C. P. O. Box 93

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R178
J. Green Morley

Bricklayer and Coorraetor.
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Coutraet or by the day. 

BatUfaetion GuaraoUed.
Fireplacee a epeelalty. Orden promptly ezeeotod.

A. Booth, St Hayward. bBagnall..
M. Cane, c Taylor, b B.-Smith..........6
J.W.D. York, c McAdam, b Bagnall.49 
.\. Martin, c McAdam, bBagnall... 3
G. C. Grant, b Cole .......................22
L. S. York, b Armitage ..................4
H. Gillespie, c McAdam. bCole.... 4 
H. A. Goward. c Hilton, bCole ... 0
S. L. Wright, not out ....................12
R. J. Horton, c Murphy, b Cole .... 0 
D. Gillespie, c McAdam, bCole ... 4

Extras .......................................... 10
Total .................................... 121

Cowichan
Orr, h Grant ............. 39

REMOVAL
1

NOTICE
On August 1st the premises of the Duncan Tailoring and 

Cleaning Shop will be removed from their present location 
, on Station to the old pool room on Craig Street opposite

1 Leader Office.

M. Okasaki

Murphy, c D. Gillespie. bGoward..^0
Taylor, c Wrig.................
Armitage. c L.------ -------- -- -
Brnokc-Smith, not out ...................22

ngui. u ior» .................. 11
L. York, b Goward .... 0

The tM°'R!ven' by' Mr,'. Bondock 
wa, much appreciated.

$50 REWARD
will be paid by the Cowichan Angling Association for in
formation leading to the conviction of any person or persons 
for

lULEOAU FISHINQ
in the area embraced by the association, namely Saanich 
Arm, Cowichan Bay, Shawnigan Lake and stream therefrom, 
Koksilah River, (Jowichan River, Cowichan Lake, Chemainus 
River.

Cowidian Anglii^ Assoifn

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

LAWN TENNIS

Duncan Representatives 
Messrs. M. G. Roweroft and G. C 

Smithson left for Vancouver on Sat
urday last to represent the Duncan 
Lawn Tennis Dub in the North Pa
cific International Lawn Tennis As
sociation tournament which began on 
Monday and ends on Saturday. They 
are also playing in the Vancouver 
annual tournament which is being 
held this week. The international 
events in which Mr. Roweroft and Mr. 
Smithson are competing are the men's 
singles and doubles.

Men’s Doubles 
In the finals in the men's doubles 

in the club tournament Messrs. 
Christmas and Stilweli (owing 3-6) 
defeated Messrs. Grover and Morley 
(who received IS 3-6) by the score of 
6-2, 4-6, 6-2. The final was played 
on Saturday.

Open Tournament 
The next big event to be staged on 

the Duncan lawn tennis courts will 
be the annual open tournament to be 
held on August 18 to 22 inclusive. 
Contests for the championship of Van
couver Island in ladies' singles and

COWICHAN BAY YACHT CLUB

REGATTA
Saturday, July 25th, 1914

start at Two P. M.

RACE 1. For Sailing boats under 16 ft.
“ over 16 ft. 
“ 3 and 4 cyl.'

U

ti

ti

<1

«

2. “ “
3. “ Motor
4. “ “ “ 1 and 2 cyl. ■ speed

or Evinrudes j ****”
5. Ladies’ double sculls
6. Men’s double sculls
7. Swimming race, 100 yds.

Entries Open. Fee, $I.0V per Boat 
Swimming, 25c per head

Prizes will be apportioned from sweep of entry fees less 
ten per cent.

No handicaps. Committee reserves right to refuse entry of 
unsuitable boats.

Entries to be handed in to the Secretary one-fourth hour 
before race starts.
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Our trade mark "B & K” on every 
sack guarantees the quality.

Made from No. 1 Hard Wheat

BREAD
flour Sold at a fair price and considering 

the quality the cheapest flour 
on the market.

Money Back 

If Not Satisfactory
Your Grocer has instructions to refund your money cheer
fully without any argument if our " B & K ” Bread Flour 
does not satisfy you and we stand behind this guarantee.

Order from your Grocer. If he cannot supply you drop 
us a line and we will advise you where it can be obtained.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C

CORRESPONDENCE

MAPLE BAY

REGATTA
Held under the nuapicea of the
maple bay aquatic club

august first, 1914

value $10.00. 

value $2.00.

*2.00.

LUNCH IHTtRWAL

v.«10^f 2nd“;;;.\ value $R.0U

2nd prize, value $2.0U.

=’?^.S?ce‘^ri«''p^al; 'JaluJ‘«."og; 'luJ-’p'JiVc. value *200.

pHie”.- ’?a,„c^‘S.roriid“pS^:“;alue *2.00. 
=”l'.ra"uce’’?;fri’.VrU-value‘=S“5S? z'u^'priee, value *2.00.

RULES
No race will be started unless there are three mlries.
LtrTcVntust be lu the baud, of the Secretary-Treasurer on or

"'ros' «»ief ?au be made for ..imntina race,, greased pole, tub

~e fee ticket to starter, entities a eontpetitor

I
o.j.?";Mrtsio”b“e3Lf|wjth;]^^
cYo'ir‘.n‘1.orb;?or'r«1.rt‘‘o7^ »m be ,ailed under

rS^b^ t!^de:r.:rr. "e'UlVi^d^ m. saniua boats
■‘2 '?ot::tt“^r::erv^^rrem“tb‘;“Hrt refuse entry 
of’^.^VS.rrwh'ch'theV consider nuuntlified to ruce.

minutes gun. DENNIS ASHBY. SecreUry-Treasurer.

Schee! Affairs
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir—The reports of the recent ex* 
aminations in the HirIi and i’ublic 
schools being now published, a resume 
of the work done from the point of 
view of a ratepayer nuay not l*e out 
of place. Five years a«o the number 
of pupils writing on the entrance 
examination was neuliRiblc. while this 
year we find fifty-six writing here.

'and. as well, over twenty pupils in 
lihc Hich school taking part in these 
important examinations, showing not 
only the growth in our population 
but the greater interest that is taken 
throughout the district in a higher 
education.

Good schools arc an a8^v^ not con
vertible into dollars and cents, never
theless worth much to the ratepayer 
in the increased value to his property, 
more especully in Duncan, by the 
attraction offered thereby to new resi
dents. It might also be pointed out 
here that the manual training now 
to be started, thanks to the efforts of 
the department of education, will re
sult in many people wishing to take 
advantage of ihii training for their 
children.

In our High school principal this 
district has the benefit of a gentle
man j{ unusual attainments, a grad
uate of the Univc' ity of Cambridge 
who has taken high honors in classics, 
mathematics and languages. The re
sult both of last year’s and this year’s 
work show him to be a teacher of no 
mean ability, the results being par
ticularly gratifying. With approx
imately twenty more pupils attending 
the High school, it is hoped that ihc 
school board will sec their way clear 
to obtain an assisiaiU for the High 
school work. When one considers 
the nature of the work, matriculation 
and two daises covering the first two 
years in High school work, it is re
markable that any teacher should have 
obtained the results shown this year.

In the case of the I’ublic school, 
the passing of twelve out of fourteen 
reflects great credit upon Mr. Herd, 
the principal. That the standing of 
his pupils is good is shown by marks 
obtained, the highest being 739. It is 
therefore hard to understand why the 
department of education have seen fit 
to pass by Duncan in the distribution 
of the Govemor-Gencrars medals.

pupil of Nanaimo school with 
only 660 marks obtains a medal, 
whereas no less than six of <mr pupils 
have obtained higher marks. The 
basis of distribution by the depart
ment is the greatest number of passes 

their credit in the various cities. 
On percentage Duncan with twelve 
out of fourteen is far belter than 
Nanaimo with thirty-two out of 
seventy-nine.

Simply because Nanaimo is a larger 
place is no reason why Duncan should 

Inot obtain this medal. Some two 
years ago the same matter arose, the 
school board at that time considering 
the department had not dealt fairly 
with this district. It is Imped that 
the city and municipal schools boards 
will take this matter up with the 
department through our member.

In closing I cannot omit to men
tion the great work performed by Mr. 
Herd outside the >chool. It is gen
erally admitted by everyone that the 
tone of the whole school is excellent 
thanks to Mr. Herd, while wc all 
know that the cadet movement is in
debted to Mr. Herd for his truly encr- 

Igctic work in this regard. Mr. Herd 
* is spending three weeks of his holidays 
I in camp at Calgary to obtain still 
[greater proficiency in this work. 
1 Florcat Duncan.
' Seymour Greene.

centre; .\rcliie Sherman and H. F->t-| 
ridge, guards. Leader: C. Lawrence, 
and .\rchie Dour1.ts. forwards: Sally 
Diroinr. centre; F. Wallace and 
Charley Greene, guards. Frank Kin
ney replaced Green in the scc«»nd half.

The game wa- played in the Opera 
House anil was well attended. •■X 
dance that fidlowed was th«*roughly 
enjoycil by everybinly.

CRICKET

Team v. Garrison
On Saturday next the ”.V* team 

wil play the (•.arrison at \ ictoria 
Member-, of the .si will lake the 
lOtId fnmi Duncan. The team will 
he chosen from ihc bdlowing players: 

K. W. C. Hilton, icaptainl H. H 
Hayward. J. V. Murphy. J. M. Armi- 
tage. H. K. Orr. F. C. nrookc-Smiih. 
\V. A. McAdam. R. F.. Macbcan. F.. 
J. Maguire. R. K Barkley. H. Charter. 
W. C. Cryer and G. Stephens.

No "B" Match 
Contrary to previous understanding 

the Garrison "B” and Duncan 'B” 
cricket elevens will not play here on 
Saturday.

POUITRY P16E0NS k PETSTOCK

Ui lh«- lnten-»l» «>f ihoCominerclAl I 
«m] Ihr fAnrli-ri In the We»l.
.nOeenlR p^rmmnmm, lO eeiiU WV- 
Loral Atfenl. J. Amiden. Deertwtme wof H. 
I’rr^uNl. l>unr*n.

H. N. KILBURGER, Opt. D.
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 

0/727 FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.
Will lie in

Hooin 1 • IWnffiee llnilding. Ounran 
M'rdueMtlay and ITiurt-dny, Jnly 2*1 and BO

And will be pleased lo have ]ier>nns with defective eyesifrht 
call ami con.sult him.

All work guaranteed absolutely as tested

Dr. KilburgCr will make rcRidar visits, on the last Wednes
day and Thursday in each month.

H. N. CLiAGUE
British Columbia Laud Surveyor and Civil Eugmeer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

TAX SALE
Corporation of the District of North Cowichan

'ijsz'B. 'r:. ‘irsr.t:’’'. sr ..-.w. ...... .i.. ..... .
ami ci»sts arc sooner paid.

R
AM»i«d Owner

Britannia Smeller and Checke,

real

Clark. W.
Clarke. W. S. P. 
Edgson, M.

Fry. Howard 
Gibbs. G. H.
Kier. A. R-. Extrs. 
Lloyd. F.

Martin, John
Matson. J. H. S. & Coles

1
1
1
1
1 
1 
1
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

3 
2
4 
7

4
3
3
4 
4

Sport
BASKETBALL

Maunder. Geo. 
Pearmine, C. E.SoroenoB Champions 

The Somenos Ba-kctball Club has 
I to he lianjcif lllc laurels for first- 
class oul-of-scason l.aslcctfiall plwinB. p„„on. P. J. 
They eame down to Duncan on Toes- w. I
day evenina and meted out to the 
speedy Cowichan Leader quintette 
one oi the severest lickings they have 
received. The score was 25 to 16.
By their victory they cinclied the 
Somenos championship and capturcu 
the silver challenge spoon offered by 
•Irish Ben." the well-known chicken 
rancher of Somenos.

Inability to clicck Gordon Kenning, 
the slick Somenos forward, was the 
main reason f«.r the defeat of the 
Leader five. Condition and practiec 
also told in favor of the visitors, al
though the Leader team played m 
better combination. The latter were 
very poor on the .-hooting and might 
have won the game if the f<.rwards 
had been able to pul the ball m the 
basket when the opportunity offered.
For men ab-olutely new to the game 
the Somenos guards did exceptionally 
well in the checking line and kept 
the Leader forwards pretty well cov
ered at all stages.

The teams lined up as follows:—
Somenos: Gordon Kenning and Ben 
Hcllcn. forwards; George Evans,

Roberts. W. P. 
Springclt. Mrs.

Tautz, G. F. 
Kcrlcy, S- C- 
Warren, F. B.

Bell. Hugh. Mineral Claim
Chemainus Valley Mining Co. 
Hird. Jas. L. Mineral Claim

1
2
2
4
4
4
4

16
16
16
16
16
16
6
4
5
6 
6 
7

16
20

5
1
1
I

WT
15
16
17
18
19
20

3
4
5
6

13
14
15
16 
17 
16 
19
2
3
4
5
6 
7 

10 
10
9 

13
10 
5

Pt. 13
5
6 
7
4 
7

30
5

15 
18 

1
11 
18

DUtrteC
739 Chemainus

19.810 870 Comiaken 
Chemainus 
C< iiniakcn

70.
100.
25
SO.

1.80
100.

12
30
40
60

^Kiiu-nos

Chemainus

303 Chemainus 
739 Chemainus

11 Toisl

4.03 2.20 62.1
34.' 217 5.62
3.45 2.17 5.62
3.45 217 5o2
3.45 2.17 5.62
3.45 2.17 502
345 2.17 562
3.45 2.17 5.62
.3.45 2.17 562
3.4S 2.17 5.62
3.45 2.17 562
3.45 2.17 562
3.45 2.17 502
3.45 2.17 5.62
3.45 2.17 5.o2
3.45 2,17 5,62
3.45 2.17 5.02
345 2.17 562
345 217 5.62
3.45 2.17 562
324 2.16 5.40
3.24 216 5,40
3.24 2.16 5.40
324 2 16 5.40
3.79 2 19 598

14.fH> 2.70 10.70
.16.78 .1,84 40(>2

1,72 J,(W 3,iM)
6.611 2.1.1 8.93

51.0.5 4..15 55fiO
34.1 217 5o9

55 00 4 75 5975
.1035 3.52 .M87
17X1 2.90 20.7j

42.53 4.12 46.65
91.4.1 657 98.00

347 2.18 505
7.10 2.15 945
282 2.14 4.96

Howe. M.

Klassel. M. 
Little. Jas. H. 
Lloyd. F.

McLennan & Milo “ “
Molandcr, K.
Murchison. P- Bell. H. & J. 
Newhousc. A.. & Howe. M. 
Richards. S. A. Mineral Claim

19 H •

1 739 Comiaken
2 7.19 Combken
8 ••
9 H ••

11 •• ••
12 •• '•

30 Chemainus
13 94 Somenos
13 100 ••
13 40 “

8 25 Chemainus
20 20 Quamiehan

5 729 Comiaken
4 ..
5 870 “

7-8 513 Somenos
4 100
5 100 *'
6 20 “

90 51.65 Black Prince
93 51.65 Yankee Mineral
85 934 Li**n Fraction
95 51.65 Laurence

123 36 tirwell
64 -.0.24 i:xceUior
97
87
3.5
82
83
44

116
86
32

3
49
30
31

51.52
3666
14.25 
5.2

50.20
10
32.70
49.25 
50
47.36
51.65
51.65
51.65

.sK.^
620

Il.w

1!:?:
11.71)

i!s
.54<4

7.VU

litJ
i«?5
80.'

5,0.1

13.15

Dated at Duncan this 11th day of July, 1914.

Index 
Ntiinc
Omen Bee 
Daisy 
Mary
Liverpool No 
Derby No. 1 
York
Fortuna ------
Rock Bluff Mineral CUim56o2 
Bailie Mineral Claim 1355
Golden Queen 34
Alice 40 34

J. W. DICKINSON, C. M C.

270

1?7
2fi»»

on
4 M3 
.= 40

Is
2.40
.VV8
2f.S

I
I

7.62 
8 15 
8.51 

1645 
1645 
1393 
U'*5 
14.k) 
14.k» 

(i.tiO 
6,1.0 

54.46 
44.53 
:.1.1J 
4So2 
.'U4I 
1833 
5,33 
5.80 

22’S 
438 

39.07 
39.07 
10.30 
43.65 
16.23 
4.55 

16.23 
11.93 
13.05 
16.20 
25.70 
1108
14.10 
4300

7.90
28.85
34.10 
1580 
40.45 
16.23 
44.35 
44J5



J.H.WIiittome&Co.

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

To ]*r(»vi(!(‘ ForFaiiiilyj At J*aiiaiiia-Padfic 
or Head Hero | Exposition

Money to Loan 

on
Mortgage 

Houses to Rent
Phone IJO p. o. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

B. Churctitll
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Slables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

R. Qrassie & f on
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Sution Street DUNCAN. B. C
P. O. Box 7 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real EaUte Agent 

Ag«*nl
New Yurk Ijfo luAuranco Conipaoe

A very gcncrouA response lia> hcen ^ The following letter to Mr E W 
made t.. the appeal made l.y the Xe,| j The Leader

■ »i \icii>ria. A total of $6650 has.***'^^'
hrt n ci>nirihuti-(l to the subscription I “Dear Sir.—Perhaps no participa 
h.l s.. far. Mr,. Summer, and lierjtion in the Panama-Pacific Interna 
three children were left destitute as- 

result «if a fire which dcstroytil their 
hanic in N’ictoria nearly two weeks 
ago.

Her eldest son. ten years, perished 
the fire and her husband died as 

the result of injuries received from 
herf»tc attempt to save the son. .All 

the family posi>essetI was destroyed 
l*y the fiaiiics. The cause is a worthy 
one. The list is still open. Subscrib
ers to date arc as follows:

$5.00 —Tzouhalcm Hotel. Harry 
Roch. Mrs. B. A. L. Mutter. Quam 
ieban Hotel. $2.00—D. E. Kerr. C. 
Maconaebie. E. Carr Hilton. Bazeit. 
Bell. Ud.. Blackstork Bros. $1.00— 
F. A. Dtinhrack. J. G Morley. Anon.. 
Angus McKinnon. J. A. Kenning. \V. 
A. Kibler. 1. Muller. D. Asiley. j. B. 
Sentt. F. F. Brown. Percy K. Winch. 
H. W. Dickie. David Switzer. Fawkes 

Brooke-Smiih. Dwyer & Smithson. 
T. Corfield. G. H. Coulter. P. L. 

.Maloney. P. Burns & Co.. D. R. Hal- 
tie. Cowichan Leader. Hugh Savage. 
M. McMillan. J. Gidley. A. W. Han- 
ham. Pedlar Palmer. E. F. .Miller. O. 
T. Smithe. J. C. McKenzie. B. Jones. 
C, I’amher. J. Mottishaw. V. M. Sej- 
nip. ,\. F. Wallace. C. Lawrence. 50c. 

•V. Kvilow. H. Lindemere. a friend.

Mr. Myles Morley. F.I.A.S.. Eng., 
of Duncan, has been appointed by the 
Dominion government to the position 
of clerk of works on the new indus
trial school to be erected on Kuper 
Island.

lional Exposition will afford such 
large returns to so many people and 
at such a small cost as will that in 
the International Egg Laying Contest 
to be conducted by the Department of 
Live Slock on its own grounds from 
November I, I9U to October 31, 1915 

Perhaps there is no living thing 
which comes more closely in contact 
with mankind to his profit, or which 
comes into profitable contact with 
more different classes of men than 
docs the helpful hen. and the exhibi
tion of competing birds from your 
State in this contest will give prestige 
to your commonwealth and profit to 
the individual exhibitor such as can
not come in any other way so cheaply.

In order that your state and her 
citizens may benefit from this world
wide contest, your co-operation 
asked:—

The ci.osemination of information 
concerning this contest in the widest 
possible manner;

The entry of birds by yourself as a 
part of the exhibit from your state;

The furnishing of lists of names to 
this Department in order that in
formation may be sent them.

Entries will be received at any time 
and your prompt attention to this 
matter is .solicited because of the limit
ed time prior to the closing date for 
entries on October IS. 1914.

Yours truly.
J- D. Graham.

Asst. Chief. Dept, of Live Stock."

B. C. OLD PUBLIC SCHOOLBOYS ASSOCIATION
Will all Old Public Schoolboy* now ruident in the Cowkh- 
an Dulrict and who already belong or with to belong to the 
above asKxaalion pleaie send in their name* a* early a* 
po**ibleto

C F. WOLLEY DOD
Hooorair S—taiy for th. Covidbui DUbict 

DUNCAN a C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure hent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. lie Godwin* Manai(Ler
Hote/ P«Acmi0ert

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
INIINTM AINIVUAL-

REGATTA
Saturday, August 8th

PUI^L. PROQRAMMB OR

LAND and WATER EVENTS

DANCIINO In the HAUL
Rrom 9 to 12 p. m.

All eommunleatlons to be addreMed to 
The Secretary,

S- A. A. Koenisa P. O.

I aL
I
Victoria,B.C.|

UlfiEST IMEUeil PUI lOTE 
II WEJTEII MUM p

Kfniie«rinttN.Ni.vaEi % 
KPiEoa. mi I

■OW UR6CR AiO.tCnCR THAN EVES
0 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS

; ta.so ptM oav up amciiicam plan 
; 91.00 pen oAV UP cuuopcam piam 

STCPHCN 40NCS. PAOPitvuA 
: PUCK ovo.

NOTICE TO 

MOTHERS OF BOYS'
Mr. G. M. Christie, representingr Sam Scott the BOYS 
CLOTHING SPECIALIST of Vancouver and Victoria will 
make periodical trips to Duncan and surroundinff district

Mr. Christie understands the business thoroughly and will 
be able to convince you of the advantage gained in buying 
your boys’ clothing from me.

I have everything a boy can wear night or day, except foot
wear.

SAM SCOTT
The Boya Clothes Specialist

7;i6Yatee St., victoria B.C. Rhona 4030

Cowichan Creaniery Bimer
at 45 cents

Why buy ihe foreign nHicle? Boost 5'our own town.

Preserving Apricots §1.35 per crate
and Sugar only S5.50 per 100 Ib. sack.

All makes of Preserving Fruit Jars.

Economy.,

Golden State 
is best of all.

Pints
PRICES
Qnarls •A Sals.
S1.50 S2.00 1

........1.00 1.2S 1.50 f

1.50 2.00
I1

Also aprinds. caps and rinfts for old jars.

Wc deliver over the whole district. Note jiew 

delivery to W’^estholme every other Tuesday.

Two Phones, General 48
Rural Delivery to aU parts of the Diitrict

Shipping 147

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.
(

CowicliHn Agricultural Society
FALL FAIR
SEPTEMBER 17, 18 and 19, 1914

This year will be a Record Year 
LAST year was GOOD 
THIS YEAR WILL BE BETTER

T/ie Premium List will be published on 

SATURDAY, 25th insi.
Lists will be mailed to MEMBERS.

ARE YOU A MEMBER?
if not, SEND your annual subscription of 
$2.00; this will entitle you to FREE admiss
ion aU THREE DAYS, and HALF ENTRY 
FEES for all exhibits.

DO IT NOW!
All information from C. W. Sillence, Secy. 

Duncan, B. C


